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N#*re KIm m i  E m i t  A. Jack* 
•M, v b o  filed the « 1* a a l t»4  
w bk b  vHImatoly lad to the aJo*, 
la f  o f  the coun ts, u U  Tuesday 
km would Mtk as lojunrtiow to 
ka*p tba city from selling. An
other Negro, Prank Hampton, aa!4 
proceedings would ba filed today 
•Htor In etrcult er V. t . distort 
court

Meantime, tba elty has not u t y  
H any <* tba bids mat Ha *uaUfi-
C 8 tiofSJ,

t b a  city stipulated at first K 
would accept no Wda lower than 
tba pay value o f tba nurses. Bat 
w btn no bids w an  offered, tba 
elty. put tba e ou rm  up for aala 
a rain at any prlcw with a pro
vision It oould decide U tba bids 
w ert sufficient.

Bids af tM4,Ma and tm .o o o  
Were offered far the Hyde Park 
course, appraised at $$01,000. Tba 
Brentwood course, valued at KM,- 
000, draw bids of $191,000 and 
$290,000.

W ITH F O O D M A R T
KRAFTS Qt-

^RED TOP^ VSALAD O C
T H E  G R A C E F U L  sw e e p  c f B u i c k ’a  nt ofp tu ra d  a t y i in j  ' l l
the Electrm 225 four-door hardtop, the moat luxurious modal in the Buidt 
linn. The exquisite styling of the Eiectn 225 hnc been enhanced bp • 
luxurious brushed aluminum panel that extend* aloof the bottom of the
ear from the front wheel houiinf to the rear bumper. AO Eleetra series 
models carry the four ventlporta on the front fenders to distinguish them 
from the other series. New futures on all 1950 Buicka include a new trana. 
verse muffler which replaces the two mufflers previously used on can 
equipped with dual exhaust systems. Also new is an adjustable Instru
ment panel, .the ftnt in the automotive industry, which the driver can set 
to the viewing position most suited to his height (Lim it 1 Please)

Pardon Board Turns Down Negro 
Gemency Pleas In Rape Cases

e v e r 4e dep rive  th e n  a f a slice 
U  H a tla a s l 1Fastba ll Leagoe U tl* 
q m  M a r ,  a n  th ra e e a fa t fa v  
e rtto *  la  d rie s t the New Y ork 
O taa is Sandny a t O m ln d .

tb* Saa Pnacrsco porty-Nlncri 
eatf - Packer*, soly NFL teams 
wbb perfect records liter the 
first tw*'weeks af play, clash at 
Breu Bay.- Coach Vise* Lembar- 
t f t  Paahsca are taar-poiat far

ts  Sudsy's athar palriags. tba 
BaMatan . Celts are tW point 
abalaas is tome tba liana at Da- 
Writ; tba Bears art favored over 
fta U s AaeelM 'Rams by savaa

(Limit S With Ordar)
TALLAHASSEE (U P I)' -  Two 

Negroes under lbs death sentence 
far raping white woman In Pinel
las County hsva bad their cle
mency pleat turned down by the 
State Pardon .Board.

State Atty. CUIr Davis went 
before the board Tuesday to per
sonally oppose commutation of 
sentenew for John Edward Paul, 
II, and Willie Georgs City, who 
was described as having an “ in * - 
tillable yearning for women, re
gardless of color.1'

Paul waa convicted for raping 
• IT-year-old Clearwater grand
mother. Davie said Paul had a 
criminal record from the time be 
waa to yeara old and bad carried 
with him tinea he was II “ tba 
Idea of raping a white woman."

Harold A. Jackson o f Tampa, 
Paul's attorney, said Paul would 
not htvo received the death penal
ty had he not b«en a Negro.

"It  does not t|ko much evidence 
to convict a Negro in tb b  state," 
Jackson said.

City's attorney, H. H. Jones, 
claimed City did not understand 
what be waa admitting when h* 
signed a confession.

However, Davis u ld  City bad 
admitted five other rape* ha tbs 
asms area as tb* aaisutt lor 
which be waa convicted.

Gov, LeRoy Collins will set 
execution dales for the Negroes 
at a later date.

Need Tame Deer
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) —  A major 

Hollywood studio la looking for a 
big, tamo brown bear to wrestle 
with actor Robert R y u  in the film
ing o f  an Alaskan nhveL "Unless 
they find a bear tame enough ta 
satisfy me, they're going to bava 

.to gal a man in Bob Ryan's akin 
for this fight," Uw actor u ld .

FOOD K IN G

COFFEE (With IS Or Mora Ordar)

SU N N YLA N D  - SMOKED

~  WINTER GARDEN  
BIG FAMILY SIZE

'} ? £  3 ,« S t
W HOLE SLICED

LIBBY’S
LEMONADE or LIMEADE

t N* -

^  H E A V Y ^  
WESTERN

ROUND ENERGY

GIANT SIZE
JTj

CLEANSER REALTY BAR %

A car w ith major advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Buick’s alone today

liHHItl li

A solid, substantial car • A car of superb comfort, quiet, reliability • A car you should drive soon

fcUtaadtal ftrfataaaca with Kiasny
i  Bukk’ t Exclusive Turbine Drive 
Trsnuuiuioat it ,cl-smooth, responds 
f*>ler. more «vunomii:tll) Uun ever. No 
■can ever vhift while the car it in i not too. 
2. Bukk't Exclusive Air-Flo Aluminum 
Drum Brakes— found on no other Amer
ican car. Fin-cooled drums (root and 
rear for faster cooling. Fa>t cooling 
nwuan safer Hopping, long* brake lib.

CNfart, p lttHH, aid guilty
Doan that open aider — easier to get in 
and oqt. Family the Interior. Scab that arc 
higher, morn deeply cushioned, cad reposi
tioned to provide more room for feet and 
legs. Perhaps the quietest running car in

M m  latMlw dacar gad csm aiiaca
An rnlirtly new “ Mimunagic’'  instrument 
panel. It lets the driver see speed, gat gauge, 
iuid other necessary tradings at a glance in 
a minor be tills to suit bis own eye level. 
And a new exclusive safety option — the 
Twilight Sentinel*— that buns headlights mt 
aitiumalica/l/ si sunset. . .  Off uuitmuUfcallj

Slotted wheels pass a current o f air from 
under the car coorfantl) over Use brakes 
fur added cooling efficiency. (Wheels arc 
13* sire which gives you up to 1/9 more 
tin  life.)
A Bukk't exclusive Wildcat F.nginca give 
high efficiency with high economy. ( Aa 
optional new LcSahre Engine is designed 
to rive Bukk performance tm regular

America due to Buick'e high use of insula
tion and torque-tube drive. Bukk’t quality 
control program comes to a peak in the 
TUibine Drive Uukk W.

SARA LEE

B A N A N A
C A K E

17 Oz. Size

79*

JACK SPRATT M

bacon49
SMALL LEAN M

SPARE RIBS 49
i f f" 3 3 ‘

BLEACH
Qt

1 7 C SANFORD CHULUOTA
^  ^ _______________________W e lle a e r v e  The Right Te Limit quantities
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Storm W inds, Rain 
Cross Pensacola

PENSACOLA. Flu. (UPI) — The center of Tropical 
Storm Irene slammed Into Pennacola early today, raking the 
city  with 85 mile an hour winds and heavy rains.

Damage appeared to be light. No injuries or deaths were 
reported.

The Weather Bureau said the remnants of the poorly- 
deflned storm would sweep Into

Collins Plans 
All-Out Drive On 
Reapportionmenl

Mptsei
■ flag

a  Alabama and Georgia 
the day, dumping up to 

five laches of rain in aome sec- 
(tons. Wtoda were diminishing to 
8  It  M  m llei an hour guile as 
Ureas moved Inland.

The center of Ihe itorm hit 
this northwest Florida city shortly 
alter dawn, and weather observ- 
era said they could not detect any 
calm "ey a ”  which la character
istic at a well defined tropical1Chighest guata of 53 miles an 

were clocked five hours be- 
the center hit the mainland.

Forecasters said damage appar
ently waa no more than In a good- 
atsed windstorm.

The guata knockad down a few 
trees sod wires, tore up shrubs, 
ripped awnings end propelled 
small debris for short distances.

The storm apparently bad little 
m  no effect on everyday life here. 

R h o o i i  ween open as usual and 
nB businesses were aapeeted to 
fa c t io n  with no delay for clean
up. Civilian employes at the near* 
by Pensacola Naval Air Station 
were told by radio to report as 
neual to work.

Irene moved Inland on the 
Northwest Florida panhandle on 
a mo-mile front, roughly from s 
little west of Pensacola east to 
Apalachicola. The highest gusts 

• tcurred between Pensscola end 
Panama City. Tides were gener
ally Vow along the coast, ranging 
from  about ooe to three feet 
above normal, the Weather Bu
reau aaid. No flooding was report
ed, although high waves tossed 
som e sand on aome roads just off 
the beach.

Meanwhile, gale warnings re
mained displayed from Pensacola 
to Cedar Key In Florida, and 

A m  all craft from Pensacola to 
^ u n U  Garda, Fla., were advleed 

to rem an  la  port.
Irene was moving in a north- 

northwesterly direction as It 
m oved inland.

The New Orleans Westher 
Bureau aaid tide* four feet above 
normal would occur in the Apala
chee bay area east o( here. Tides 
o f two to three feet over normal 
were predicted for the entire 

naweep o f Gulf coast from the Mis
s is s ip p i  Sound to the Tampa Bay 

area down the Florida peninsula,
A three-foot tide would flood 

tiie low beaches and Islands In 
many of the summer homes along 
the Fort Walton Beach • Panama 
City resort stretch.

Police Guarding 
lle w  York Judge

NEW YORK (UPI) —Police to
day maintained a close guard 
around Kings County Judge Sam 
uel Lclbovriti following a series 
of te.ephoned and written threats 
to kill him for blamuig Puerto HI- 
cans for most of New York's ju ve
nile delinquency,

•  A 24-hour personal police body
guard was assigned to Liebowits 
Wednesday by Police Commission
er Stephen P. Kennedy.

Lcloowiti, in a telephone con 
versation wita Kennedy, referred 
to numerous threats against his 
life since he testified two weeks 
ago before a Senate lu'icom mitlce 
investigating juvenile delinquency.

Leibowit* has denied that he 
singled out Puerto Ricans as most 

sponsible fur the wave of juve
nile delinquent:). Me lias claimed 
that his natrmenU to the con
gressional prooers were ‘ 'mangled 
and distorted' by "rertain pap
ers."

TALLAHASSEE (UPII -  Gov. 
i.cRoy Collins and Sen. Ed Price 
of Bradenton swapped idea* today 
and readied plans for an all-out 
campaign for adoption of the re- 
apportionment proposal to be on 
the ballot Nov. 3.

Collins told hia news conference 
that Price spent the night at the 
mansion and they discussed the 
campaign over breakfast. Price at
tended the newt conference with 
him.

They agTeed, Collins said, to con
tact television and radio stations 
around the state to get time to 
present arguments for the 44-scna- 
tor, lna-mamber Mouse apportion
ment formula.

Both of them expressed concern 
about the plan's chances in view 
uf a steam-roller of opposition 
building up in the populous areas.

"W e both feel the opposition, by 
over-generalisation, has given the 
wrong view of the plan," he aaid.

There la a need to tell the people 
where (he additional representa
tion in the Legislature will go and 
how it will improve representation 
in the state.

He aaid he will solicit the sup
port of the proposal, and will con
tact newspaper editors over the 
state to try to win them over.

Asked By Government
NEW YORK (UPI) —  An 

assistant U. S. attorney general 
was enroute hers today to file e 
Taft-Hartley Injunction in federal 
district court to halt the dock 
Itrike.

Eighty-five thousands striking 
longshoremen appeared alt but 
certain to bt ordered back to 
work today.

President Eisenhower late Wed

the document by jet plane to i strike was "causing Incraaaed
President Elsenhower's Palm 
Springs, CaUf., vacation head
quarters.

By law, the president must 
have the report In his hands be
fore he orders the Justice De
partment to go after an Injunc
tion.

The back-to-work order could 
be written out and handed to

GENEROUS JENNY LYNN YOUNG, aired five, gave half her winnings 
from The Sanford Herald footM l content to the United Fund yesterday. 
UF representative George Day gave Jenny • pledge curd as her brother, 
Jim, who took first place in the contest, looked on. Jenny gained second 
place in the competition by telling her father, Homer Young, which teams 
to pick as winners. The brother and sister missed only four gume winners 
each. The avernge missed waa about 10 in the “ upset”  weekend just 
passed. .Mr. and Mrs. Young also entered the contest but just didn't have 
their children’s "savvy.”  (Staff Photo)

nesday night ordered Atty. Gen. 1LA offlciala by thia afternoon, 
William P. Rogers to seek th e ; No federal court has evsr re
injunction at one*. He acted on jected a government request for 

: the strength of a federal fact- j a Taft-Hartley Injunction to stop 
finders' report that the Maine to a strike for >0 days.
Texss itrike was curtailing dellv- The board laid the eight-day 
ery of food and fuel to 32 million 
persont.

Reached at hia home here, Wil
liam V. Bradley, president of the 
International Longshoremen's As
sociation. aaid " I f  the president 
of the United States signs the 
Taft-Hartley Act, we will com
ply with It."

It tied with the 19M I LA strike 
for the swiftest pre-injunction pro
cedure in the 12-year history ef j 
the TaR-Hartley Act.

The three • man lact • finding 
board had been appointed 
Tuesday, It held a 90 minute pub
lic hearing Wednesday at whkb 
spokesmen for both sides blamed 
each other for the strike, rushed 
to complete its report, then flew

prices and reduced supplies'* to 
consumers In coast areas aa well 
as affecting the supply ef vital 
defense materials.

Although an injunction was con
sidered a foregone conclusion. It 
appeared unlikely that negotia
tions on a new contract would re
sume for at least a week.

Union and Industry sources said 
both sides would be busy getting 
the strikebound ports back la 
operation. In addition, it was be- 
lleved the negotiators would call 
a cooling off period to let tem
pers abate.

Steel Dispute 
Li Impasse Now

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Negotia
tions aimed at ending the M-day 
steel strike were at an impasse 
today and both the United Steel
workers and industry expected the 
next move to develop in the White 
House.

President - Elsenhower, expected 
back today from a vacation in the 
California desert, told both aides 
last week that he expected a "ne
gotiated settlement" when lie re
turned.

Union President David J. Mc
Donald sent the 171-member Wage- 
Policy Committee home Wednes
day and said the USW would "go  
lo court" if the government in
vokes the Taft Hartley Act. But 
he added that if an injunction is 
issued the union "woukl obey the 
law of the land."

Any hope that agreement would 
be reached Wednesday was dis
pelled when McDonald announced 
"there is nothing lo indicate any 
hope of a settlement In the near 
fuluie.

Chase M arks 75th Year W ith Services 
To 3 5 0  M arkets In America, Europe

Blast Fear Drives 
4 0 0  Families Out

By JACK PHILLIPS
Observing its 73th anniversary' 

this year, Chase and Company ef 
Sanford can boast of service lo 
33o markets in nearly all the
United States in Canada, and parts lice was opened in 1904, and In 
of Europe. 19t4 the company was Incorporal-

The company recently published ed

industry. Surviving a low ebb tu posed of just before 1910. Class 
agricultural fortunes. Chase re- msrketed its remaining citrus 
ceived William R. Harney aa a through the Florida Citrus Ex- 
partner Just before the turn of change for the next five years, 
the century. A Jacksonville of- after which it resumed its own

marketing. The fertiliser and

Permits Here Past 
$1 Million Mark

Seminole County building permit 
valuations for September were 
over the tt million mark. County 
Zoning 'Director Robert Hrown re
ported today.

Brown said 121 building permits 
were i-ued for a total uf tl.0X9.3S4 
in valuations.

Thus far this year, brown added. 
SIJ.78l.ltt in valuations have been 
received by the sontng office. The 
September valuation figure was 
the highest for the county this 

However, t .e  ju ige said he fav -jvear .
During August, valuation* reach

ed the $2,313,683 figure
ored a one-)ear residency law to 
discourage immigrant "chiaelers" 
from coming to New York a ad 
gulag Immediately on relief.

#Collins Concedes 
Talking Politics

TALLAHASSFF (DPI) -  Gov. 
Lelloy Col in. ru in  de l today that 
he talked "politics" over the week
end with Sen. Do)le Carlton Jr. of 
Wauchula. who is considered one 
of the leadin ' candidates for gov
ernor in I960.

Collins went fishing with Carltun

Hrown reported also that 177 
electrical permits and its  plumb 
ing permits, were issued during 
the month.

a color brochure recounting its 
history in the Sanford area and 
relating details uf its growth. 
Chase and Company is the se
cond oldest firm here, with only 
Hill Lumber and Supply Yard, 
now msr iitg its 86th year, pre
ceding it un the local scene.

In HUH Sydney and Joshua 
Chase founded the company which 
picked the first trainload of 
celery lo leave Sanford, and which 
now employs more than n«ti peo
ple.

Cnase and Company's first acti
vities were selling fire insurance, 
fertilisers, and growers’ supplies. 
The firms' first office was in 
the building now occupied by the 
Florida State Bank.

Chase's tola) citrus anti v. ge- 
table production now runs over 
two million packages yearly. 
These are drawn from more than 
3,000 acres and gross over $t‘ a 
million dollars per year.

Sydney Chase’ s sons, Randall 
ami Sydney are president amt vice 
president ot Ihe corporation. Chase 
and Company has its own fruit 
and vegetable fields and also buys 
and processes produce grown by 
independent growers.

Cabbage, celery, lettuce, .■sea 
role ami cauliflower are the 
Chase vegetable staples sold lo 
northern customers. Celery Is still 
the firm’ s main vegetable com 
modity, representing about 730,- 
UOQ packages annually. Vegetables 
come principally from the San- 
ford-Oviedo Zell wood area, w ith 
celery also coming (rum Pahukee.

Citrus growing and packjgm g 
has lieen a Chase mainstay except 
for a briet period after the IRIM 
freese. The company citrus de
partment employs 200 people in an 
operation wldeh runs from grow
ing through picking, packaging 
ami marketing. Chase also mar
kets peaches at Marshallville, (<a.

Chase and Company feriiUers 
and agricultural chemical product* 
are now distributed statewide.

The new fertiliser plant was 
built last year. Wholesale build
ing materials are available 
through Chase, which now sup
plies these materials lo retail 
dealers in It counties. Cement, 
paints, brick, fencing, pipe, nails

The insurance business was sold 
Just before World War I, so that 
full time could be devoted to 
Chase's agricultural and grower’s 
supply interests. Most of Ihe com
pany's citrus business was dls-

News Briefs
River Liner

MOSCOW (U PI) -  The world’s 
biggest rlvar liner "Soviet Union" 
has been completed at ths Krasnoe 
Sormuvo shipyards at Korky, Tasa 
nows agency reported today, It 
gave no tonnage figures.

471 Boats Sink
TOKYO (U P I ) ------A total o f 471

boats tank during the rampaga of 
Typhoon Vara which slammed Into 
central Japan two weeks ago, the 
transportation ministry announced 
today. Five more are listed as 
missing.

No Business
growers' supply bu iineii was ds- ERWIN, Tenn. (U PI) -  Police 
vetoplng during thia period.

"Relieving that honesty begets 
honesty, and trust begets trust, 
the personnel have created a 
way of business that has served 
well," President Randall Chase 
said In an anniversary stalemrnl.

Nikita Goner?
INDIANAPOLIS, Inti. (UPi) —  Evungallst Hilly 

Graham nays Nikita Khrushchev will go to hell.
Graham, ttpcnkiiiK to the nccoihI nerviest of Ills 

nionth-loiiK crusade here, apokc to the l(u*siun Premier 
an though he were present.

"Mr. Khrushchev, despite nil you nay about not be
lieving in God, aome day you ntul all your kind will call 
upon Him," Graham said.

"Hut tlie tragedy is that somu duv It will l>e too 
late to pray. Our prayers are to Imj prayed this side of 
the grave."

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U P !) - Stock

prices at 1 p. m.: 
American TAT ................ . 79's
American Tobacco ............. , 9*'s
lU-thlethem Steel .............. . 36»a
C A O ................... .......... 6 i‘ t
Chrysler .................. lU'X
Curtiss • Wright .............. . J1V«
DuPont ............................ . 236lk
Eastman Kodak .................. . 33
Ford .Motor ....................... . 8244
General Electric .............. 78(4
General Motors .................. . 33
Graham - Paige ................ . 244
Inti. T A T  ........................ . 344*
Lurdlard .......................... . I fo
Minute Maid ..................... . 22'4
Penney ............................ IWi'i
Penn KR ............................ . 1714
Royal American .............. 44k
Sears Roebuck ................. ,. 30
Studebakcr .......................... . IH‘ «
U, S. Steel ............. .. 9914
Weillngbouse El.................. . 91

Mrs. Minnie Ellison 
Dies At Home Here

Governor Reports 
He's No Candidate

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
I^Roy Collin* said today that he 
will not run (or one uf sit*- delegate 
positions on the "favorite son" 
slate ol Sen. George Smathers for 
president.

Uut Collins saut he wouid nut 
object it one of the elected Smath- 
cr ’s delegates would name him as 

jy ,  an alternate delegate to the na
tional Democratic convention.

Tht way, he would have some 
official status should he attend 
tlie convention at Los Angeles 
next year without having Ills name 
un ihe ballot.

Collins was one of the first slate 
uflieul* lo  endorse the "favorite 
son" movement for Smathers, and 
there had been reports he might al
low hu name to head the slate of 
delegate candidates.

Me quashed that report at his 
news conference.

took care of aomebody who at
tempted to set up a business in 
the No business community near 
here. Today It was the same old No 
Business. The officers chopped vp 
a 60-gallon whisky still and four 
barrels o f corn mash.

Fire Traps 200
SOUTHEND, England (UPI) -  

Fire trapped about 200 persons on 
the seawani end of Southend Pier 
Wednesday night but all were res
cued by hoati. Most uf the pier, 
one of tlie must popular in Lou
don's "Coney Island," was destroy
ed.

Work Elsewhere
ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI) — More 

than 1,000 workers idled by Ihe 
steel strike have lr(l Minnesota's 
iron range lo seek work else
where, stile officials said today. 
Iron range business firms have re
corded a C<) per rent decline in 
business from last year.

Parson In Jail
SKOWHEGAN, Maine (UPI) —

----- The Rev. Arthur R. MarDmi-
gall. i)2, known as the "fishing par
son," began a to 20 year prison 
term Wednesday for the statutory 
rape o f a 13->ear-old strl. Mac- 
DougaM, the author u( a senes of 
outdoor life ami sportsmen's star, 
le*. was convicted last June.

AUSTIN, Tea. (UPI) -  Emer- 
gency crew*, fearing an explosion 

only or a aeries of Malta, evacuated 
between 300 and 400 families from 
a three mile radius of a gas pipe
line eruption early today.

Fumes blanketed the entire 
area of this populous state capital 
city.

Policemen, fireman and service
men from  Bergstrom Air Force 
Base, some of them forced to wear 
gas masks, rushed through the 
danger area warning residents to 
shut off all pilot lights is  atoves 
and water heaters and to leave 
the tree  quickly.

Police Capt. O. II, Ludwig said 
as many aa 1,000 families may be 
forced to leave their homes be
fore the aituaUon la brought under 
control.

A strong southerly wind waa 
blowing the fumes info the down
town area, end Ludwig aaid the 
danger of explosion was "rapidly 
moving toward the downtown 
area."

Official* aaid there waa a sec
ond danger (rum the gas. Rescue 
crews were finding many persons 
still asleep as they made s house 
lo house canvass of the danger 
area. They explained propane gas 
acts like ■ "sleeping g t l "  and

Schools In Good 
Financial Shape

would be loxlc If inhaled bt large 
enough doses by persona unaware 
of Its presence.

"It  looks bad until we n s  aa- 
tlfy all of those people," Ludwig 
said. "W e just hare to keep hew
ing that no sparks set tt off.”

Police and fire department •!- 
flclals said the danger ares wps a  
three mile radius of where the 10- 
inch pipeline burst under 1M  
pounds of pressure. Fumes from 
the gas quickly blanketed thia 
city of 140,000. Residents from gg 
far aa 30 miles away called the 
gaa company and reported smeB- 
big fumes.

Three Badly Hurt 
As Car Hits Group 
Of Children

r , sp-
grisly

The freese of 
knocked out the

IH9IB3 almost 
Florida citrus

New Invention Here 
To Help Citrus Men

A Sanford man has invented a citrus men with brushes and con
•Wwhile the senator was here for "•»»'(“ « ”  of equipment that « > £ • ' .  Tucker the new

Legislative Appreciation Day. will save Seminole county citrus, ,  .  , . . .  .  , . i principal is designed to shorten
Most of the time we were fish- men a great deaJ ot money pro the length o / time budding up the 

big. but we did get arJund to '
talking a little about politics,"
Collins said.

Scholars Land
NAPLES, Italy (UPI) -S ix ty  

American Fulbright scholarship 
students arrived in Naples Wrdnes- 

^)day night atxisrd we U. S. liner In

their young citrus trees *>11 around the tree and is more 
Dus winter, County Agent Cecil economical.
Tucker said today. - Smith's intention con -u .s of a

Tucker said Al«x Smith has in- heavy metal wheel that diga a 
tented a new device to mount up ditch around the young trees and
soil around young tree* protecting 
them from cold weather.

"It 's  a new principfA" Tucker 
said which uses a centrilicul force

^to ds ton week usually done by i apparatus.

Mrs. Minnie l / a  Ellison, 73,
........  _ __ . . . . . .  died yesterday at tier home, 2837

and rooting materials are handled Elm Ave., after a long Illness, 
through the Sanford firm A Sanford resident for five years,

.Mrs. Ellison was horn in Pratt 
City, Ala., ami lived for many 
years in Birmingham. She was a 
a member of the Central Park 
Church of Birmingham, Alice Spur- 
ler Chapter 3W, Order of Eastern 
Star of Birmingham, past adviser. 
Rainbow Girls, and past Grand 
Executive Committee member, 
Rainbow Girls of Alabama.

She is survived by her husband, 
James A. Ellison. Sanford; two 
daughters, Mr*. Kathleen Reyn
olds, Sanford, ami Mrs. Mildred 
Randolph, Arlington, Va.; a son, 
Clyde Ellison, Sanford, six grand
children and one great grandchild; 
two sisters. Mrs. Mary Jane 
Campbell, Mont Clair, Calif, and 
Mrs. Mag Hyam, Birmingham, 
Ala.

Funeral service* will be held at 
Brisson Funeral Home at 11 a. m. 
Friday, with the Rev. W. P. 
Brooks Jr. officiating. The body 

j will bo taken tu Birmingham for 
| burial.

with the same motion throws up 
soil to protect the fruit.

Cost of the equipment is believed 
to be some $400 jess  than standard

Dividend Declared 
By Minute Maid

UKLANDO (U PI) -M inute Maid 
Corp. today declared a quarterly 
dividend of 33 rents per ahare on 
its common stock.

The dividend will be payable 
Oct. 30 to stockholders of record 
as ol Oct. 20.

In addition, directors declared 
a 4 per cant stock dividend pay
able Nov. >1 to stockholders of 
record Nov. 2.

Edwards Funeral 
Rites Saturday

Funeral services for Mr. Roger 
C. Edwards, former foreman of 
Seminolr High School farm, who 
died yesterday, will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday at Brisson 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
William D. Jones officiating.

Pallbearers will be Donald Jim- 
ines. Freddie Tcslow, Burke 
Winn, Bob Thompson, Arthur 
Blanton sod I.ee Burk, all mem
bers of the Future Farmers of 
America.

Fund Solicitators 
Appointed Today

United Fund soliciutors for the 
Lake Monroe area were announc
ed today,

They are Mr*. Herbert Behrens, 
Mrs. Catherine White, Mrs. E. D. 
Kirrhhnff, Mrs. Herbert Thur* 
ton, Mrs. Elden Cain, .Mrs. Carl 
McWhorter, Mrs. C. E, Hittell 
and Mrs. James Giles.

Ths Seminole County School 
Board's auditor has found tbs 
financial condition of the schools 
good and their financial rscords 
well kept, Supt. It. T. Milwee 
told tlie hoard this morning.

Seminole schools handled $133,- 
193.75 in their general fund dur
ing the 1934 39 year, auditor Rog
er Harris said in his report. Ten 
years ago they handled 164,937.98

A school's general fund con
sists of money gained from 
athletic contests, trust fundi and 
class activities. Pupils in the 
county spent 3270,003 84 for 
lunches during the past school 
year, Harris reported.

A good financial condition meant 
that the irhooli lived within their 
budgets, Milwee said.

County school population has 
made a 21.4 per cent Jump uver 
the same period last yesr, Milwee 
told the board. There are now 
1.867 more pupils in Seminole 
schools than there were last O ct-1 driver s head 
ober. That number of students 
would fill (wo schools the also 
of Pirn-crest Elementary, the 
superintendent pointed out.

Out-trf state resident* attached 
to the military, who send children 
lo Seminole schools now number 
1,300, Milwee said. Schools get 
approximately $73 per child per 
year tuition under public laws 874 
and 813.

School Administrative Assist
ant Walter Teague has been study
ing new reports in Orlando on 
cungrciaiunai appropriations and 
provlsloni under these laws.

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) A . 
ing car veered out of control in 
front of a high school today sad 
plowed Into ■ group of students 
awaiting the morning bell, Injuring 
three of them. The driver, 
parently shocked by the 
scene, died moments Inter of a 
heart attack.

Two 13-ycar-ekl girts were seri
ously Injured. A 13-year-old boy 
suffered leaser'Injuries.

A dozen other pupils clustered 
on the sidewalk across ths street 
from the entrance to Wilson Metafr 
rial High School averted Injury by 
jumping nut of the Way of tbs ca 
reening car.

Police theorized the driver, W. 
Stewart Hunt, 48-year-old business 
machine salesman, may have suf
fered a mild heart attack at ths 
wheel of the car and loat conlroL

They said he apparently had an
other, more severe seizure altar 
the accident which led to his 
death.

The zeriuuxly injured girls w ert 
identtiled as Katherine licaley and 
Carol McKay. The injured boy, 
David Ferguson, 13, was reported 
In fair condition at a hospital.

Pete Woodward, 13, a patrol boy 
on duty in front of the school, 
gave this description of the acci
dent;

" I  was standing st my post and
1 saw this green '39 car coming 
down the street and I lowered my 
flag to stop it. But the car shot 
over the curbing snd I saw the 

foil back and then 
he hit the two girls,

"He hit one girl head on and 
the other one he knocked Into the 
street. He hit the bay on the leg 
and it looked like it was broken.

"That's all 1 remember because 
I got dissy and lick.'*

tornado Victim
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. -  

1 D P I ) -  John Hubert Morris, « ,  
of Dykes, Va., died Wednesday, 
the 12th victim of tornadoes which 
struck central Virginia a weak 
ago.

THE SYMBOL OK AUTHORITY wus handed tu new Toastmasters’ Club 
President Jack Langford last night by outgoing President Joe Davis, left 
front. New Toastmaster officers Installed at the King and Prinee dinner 
m eetin g  wert, from left Ernie Smith, Dick Forbes, Chet Uuerry, Earl 
Wood, Frank FalUsuoo, and Don DondanvUlto

1 *
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Backlash Sends 
Red Tide Onto Beaches*

r -
« T .  P K t t B U t m o  (UPI) -  

f t u k i l  M e m  Irttt 'a  b lick latt 
e ee t m ere fish killed by the red  
M e  eate Florida's Wert Coast 
h oacte* today.

Thd T em p t w aetter Bureau M id 
■MCI westerly t e a m s  and higher- 
ttaa-aorm al tides could be expect
e d  te prevail through 'he day.

fe a tu re d  fish carcaaaes began 
washing ashore at M. Petersburg 
B eech  and the. Key a o U Saraseu 
Wednesday n ip t .

Meanwhile, But* Marine Blolo- 
J te t  Or. B ehan  P . Huttoa warned 
p e rsana net to eat the Bah caught 

'I n  waters coatoialnatod by the 
He aatd there waa n 
each Bah could cause 

te Inunaas.
ed that a "Brat 

eg tte  mlcro-orgaalinu 
la the tide may be 

to  toketed waters. Thla 
eaBed dlaoBagellatea, 

caaeed death U persons in 
= Oalvestoe, ta x ., area, Hutton 

g g a ld .
- . H e  added that ae Bah caught 

toateatoatod watera ahould be

S cientist Denies 
i l t e ’ll Give Up Job

MUNICH, G em aay (UPD--Gar-
------------ tL  I .  spec* eelantUt

iraun baa <

I

eaten, eipncially any form te  
atellfiib.

The westerly winds ware dis
couraging to West Coast beach 
dwellers, since entterly breetes 
earlier Wednesday showad signs 
of moving the acres of floating 
carcaisea farther out Into tte Gulf

Foraor von Brae---------
la ho plana to give up his poal- 
i with the American Army mis- 

nfanap and antar private in-

":.pi  Von Braun aald In a telegram to 
-Am erican film producer Charles 

J b , la  In gar i i  M unld W idM ldiy 
.■3M "reports of my ilieged move 
* «re  untrue, 1 am absolutely an- 
'shored with ABM A  Army Ballistic

Seven Join Church
V*. Beven persana Iwenmo members 

the Lake Mary Preabylerlan
during World Wide Com 

‘ Wiuatoa Sunday. They are Mr. and 
- l i r a .  Don Cswman, Mrs, Helen 

Troom an, R o h m  H. M en, Mrs. 
r.lmetQa M ate, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
-Bruaetto. Mrs. Ida May BJobtom 
, t » * d  Wmlam Mutgrav*.

DOING IT KITE— Archi- 
tact Judd Boynton, 46, ax- 
changes wedding rings with 
hie bride, Roberta Pavia, 
80, In a midnight ceremony 
at the Temple of the 
Wind*, Greclan-atyle resi
dence o f ilia parents in 
Berkeley, Calif. Congas, 
gongs and a Jazz quartet 
were present, but no 
clergyman. T h e  couple 
legalised vows before a 
judge in line with Califor
nia law.

Worry Clinic
Krektee Gallant la typical sf 

fflrtont easiness leaders 
who nan newspaper advertising 
to help teatfM bath their own 
■■■lilies, aa wall u  tte gen*

- oral pnhUe. America leads Iho 
world largely hocaaao we are 
ton greatest advertielag psspts 
mi earth. Oar "treat***" sf new 
prsdacts csalrasts with the 
^atsgsittss" typical sf att-ad- 
vsrtlalag cssstries.
By DR. GSOBGB W. CRANK,
CAIC C-404: Eraktae Gallant, 

aged  It, is a successful merchant 
•who proves tbs value of news* 
paper advertising.

,rD r. Crsns," said WUton Hall, 
the publlahsr of the newipspera 
a t Anderson, Sou Us Carolina, "M r. 
Gallant baa run ■ display advert- 
laemoat la  our paper* for raorj 
than 14,790 consecutive days.

"That's over to  years; Mean
while, ha has built up a chain o f 
teg  department atorsa that now 
total M, and which cover aeveral 
states.

"M r. Gallant la diligent, shrewd 
la  moM y matters, but one o f 
the most generous bacheri of all 
d v le  and moral projects.

"H e  has thus been a main spark 
plug in buldlng our Memorial 
Hospital, and la a pillar of the 
F irst Presbyterian Church.

"Hut ba attribute* hla business

Scctsa in a large degree to 
gular newspaper advertising." 

Mew Ads Pay
"D r. Crane,"  an Inlrovsnive 

nhemlat or  engineer bis often 
asked, "doesn't advertising just 
■  eke ua pay more for goods?

"F o r  the coat o f  thoas ids in 
aawtpapers, or or radii and TV 
fliust be paid by us eooaumtrs, 
la  tha laog run."

, 2  At Brat g lu e s , tbl* argument 
m a y  sound valid, but advertising

LOW t i t  pri" u> ®,rch,Ddl'° al 
F or advertising crealas such a 

Ihrga volume of demand, that 
« a u  production methods la tgrl- 
gulture or maaulacturlag than pull 
■own tte nctutl unit price of the

About to yeara ago, for s im p le , 
j r a n f u  ware a  luxury, usually 
■told at Christmas. Thalr price 

vary high.
T hat a big advertising campaign 

-Waa launched to sail ua Americana 
& & .  value of fruit Juicaa at

~ l e o a  wo Included orange Julco 
t e  a  standard breakfast Hero, and 
t te  tremendous volume of busJ- 

B u  actually to~*red tha price 
ad o r  an gat.
'" T h e  u n e  thing haa b a n  true 
to  clothing and other department 
M ore Uami. la fact, Urn former

r em-bullt automobllaa, looled 
hand, were far higher in price 

than are modern car*, even 
though we live to an nflation age.

Tha United dutee la tha great- 
•ft go-getter, advertising nation 
S% earth:

And H la not by chance that our 
world leadership and luxurious 
living standards cor relit* directly 
with our vast advertising budget*.

Non-advcrtlaing countries are 
characterized by stagnation.

Advertising lands ire  typified 
by creation.

BrPregncts Of Ada
For y tir s  1 taught the courses 

on the "Psychology of Advertis
ing" at Northwestern University, 
■a well as George Washington 
University and other college*, so 
1 am not kidding you readers.

Advertising actually lowers tho 
retail price of goods.

Meanwhile, It gtvtl Us cultural 
and recreational byproducts that 
buoy up the moral of the entire 
Ballon.

Need I mention tha symphonies 
■a well as popular music on radio 
and TV? Or the sports broad
casts o f baseball, football, basket
ball, etc?

Or the modern TV movies and 
other program* that are a boon 
to housewives, aa well a* Invalids 
•ad paraplegics In our Veterans'
Hospitals?

How abuot the comic strips, 
sporti section and other valuablo 
newspaper features?

Thli newspaper would cost you 
probably 25c per copy If it were 
not for the fact that advertiser* 
like Kr«kine Csllant defray much 
of the basic production costs via 
Uielr dally display ads.

So send for my booklet "N ew  
Psychology of Advertising," en
closing e stamped, return enve
lope. plus 20c (non-profit), ft will 
further open your eyes:

to  Mexlce aad away from  the 
beaches.

Thla la tte  Bret outbreak o f  the 
tide lines ill? . Jt is caused by 
cooeentralioAi of micro-organisms, 
gyaodintua brevis, nicknamed 
"Jim  Brevis," vklch intensify un
der favorable conditions u sd  kill 
fish by Mcrrling a neurotoxln that 
paralyses their respiratory organs. 
Thalr concentrations color tbs 
water ■ rusty red.

Hutton said (ha diaoflagsllatsi, 
a cousin to Jim Brevis, m ay or 
may not bo present In the Infected 
water. But he warned fish-eaten 
sot to tako n chance.

New Reform Bill 
Expected To Aid 
labor Legislation

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  gen. 
Cugens J. McCarthy (D-Mlan.) 
•aid today the passage to tbs la* 
bor reform bill this year may 
halp pro-labor legislation get 
through Congress next year.

Ho aald some members to  Con
gress who voted for a tougher re
form bill than union leaders want- 
sd probably would be anxious to 
do something to balance the ledg
er before the 1MO elections.

McCarthy said this "blacklaah" 
from the reform bill might give a 
boost te eueb labor-becked me*- 
urea aa legislation to fix fedaral 
standards (or unamploymoot tom- 
pensation.
— Ha mentioned tins possibility In 
commenting oo tho completion of 
the first phase of a special Senate 
committee study of unemploy
ment which got underway this 
week.

Tha committee, beaded by  Mc
Carthy. plana to follow up tho 
hearing! hare with trips to va
rious U. S. areaa which have fail
ed to keep pace with the nation's 
general economic growth.

The committee will m ove Into 
Pennsylvania next week for  bear
ings Wednesday at Uniontown and 
Thursday at WUkes-Birre. These 
communities have been hurt by 
the coal industry slump. On O ct 
38, the committee will visit Al
toona, Pa., one o f the railroad 
Centers hit hard by declining rail 
traffic.

The group also la expected to 
conduct hearings In Michigan, 
Minnesota, West Virginia and pos
sibly other slates during the con
gressional recast. It It supposed 
to have a report ready by the and 
of neat January.

McCarthy laid the on-the-spot 
hearings possibly will generate 
pressure behind proposed legisla
tion to provide fedaral assistance 
for depressed areas.

He aald area redavelopmcnt and 
increased unemployment com pen
sation likely would bo included in 
the com m iltM 'i recommendation*. 
He aald the group also might 
make four or fiva ■uggiatloas In 
the lax (laid, such aa allowing 
deductions (or axpeniti Incurred 
when a jobless worker moves his 
family to a new locality to  Bad 
employment.

Fund Solicitator 
Committee Named

Mrs. Jack Erickson, chairman of 
the United Fund solicitation for the 
Sunland Estate* area lo be con
ducted by the Jaycee wives, b is  
announced her commUtcu o f solic
itors: Mr*. William Dinkins. Mrs. 
George Bergstrom, Mrs. Carroll 
ilurke, Mrs. Bill Gramkow, Mra. 
Rill Klinefelter. Mrs. Mason Whar- 
Ion. Mrs. Tom McDonald, Mrs. M. 
L. Raborno Jr., Mrs. K. Snoemak- 
cr, Mra. Bill Slayton. Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Mra. Jack Wilber, Mrs. 
Sluart Station and lira. Jack 
Erickson. These women aro now 
starting to make Ihclr rails and 
hope to have the work completed 
within a week.

LAUNCH PROBE INTO ROCKET FUEL B L A S T -T w o 
men died and five were injured when 1,000 pounde of 
high-powered rocket fuel exploded i t  the Herculea Pow.
der Company in Kenvll, N. J. Two explosions shook the 
a re a , sending mushroom-like clouds into the sky end 
overturning a protective bunker on the tw o victim*. 
Fires were touched o ff  near the destroyed mixing plant 
and storage sheds. Company officials will sift this 
wreckage to determine what made rocket fuel explode.

DCT Program Explained
Seminole High’ s Diversified Co

operative Training Syatsm was ex 
plained to Sanford Kiwanians at a 
Civic Center luncheon yesterday, 

DCT coordinator Loula Girard

Hospital N otes
OCTOBER «

Annabello Gammage, Oviedo 
Floyd Cos, DeBary 
Michael Muse, Sanford 
Ethel Carter. Sanford 
Clara Lee, Sanford 
Barren Berger, Sanford 
Sharon Jacobi, Geneva 
Jeanne Harvey, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mra. Joseph R. Wells, 
Sanford, a ion
Mr. and Mrs, John Harvey, 
Sanford, a daughter

Pauline Hobby. Sanford 
Jack Holme*, DeBary 
Baby boy Sikca, Sanford
Evelyi ................Evelyn Campbell, Altamonte 
Springs
Woodruff Bailey, Lake M iry 
Frances Bertha Kern and 
baby, Sanford 
Carol irum ley, Sanford 
Lucy Craig and baby, DeBary 
Michael Muse, Sanford 
Nellie Nettles, Sanford

Sidelined
GREEN BAY. Wla. (U P I) -T h e  

Green Bay Packers do not expect 
fullback Jim Taylor to play In 
Sunday's game against the San 
Francisco Forty • Nicer*. Taylor 
was hospitalised Wednesday with 
second degree burns suffered at 
his home when a pan of hot 
Ire n e  splashed on his right band 
ana foot.

UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON

MM !l dalivsrsd to 
Baaferd

T T kJO u t O flo lo A  Qd .
SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS — 

NOT A  SIDELINE I
800 FRENCH F A  2-4093

Convention Set
DUNEDIN, Fla. (Ul'IJ -  Thu 

Professional Golfers Associa
tion of America wUl hold its 43td 
annua! convention at Clearwater, 
Fla., Dec. 3 10, it was announced 
todey.

■aid his intention is to correlate hie 
21 student ctaaa to reality, to show 
them tha business world as It really 
li. Tha student* attend c la m s  at 
Semlnota High In the morning and 
work in the afternoon.

Pupils in the DCT program fill 
out time cards and m tka dally 
personal columns as part to  thalr 
class work, Girard aald. They must 
account for all daily incoma and 
expenses and balance theca figures 
against previous estimates at the 
month's end. A  general report on 
anything of im w i value la present- 
•d by each student once a week,

Tha dally program for DCT stu
dents starts at 7:43 with an hour 
of general business training.

Two hours o f  academic classes 
begin at 1:43. Following that la a 
aptciHo period for study directly 
related to each pupil's job  In the 
business world. Textbook* usad 
rings from shorthand and com
mercial law to electricity and car 
pentry, Girard told tha Kiwanians. 
Each morning a itudant lists his 
activities during the previous after
noon’s Job period. DCT pupils put 
In a  full eight hour day, five days 
per week end sometime* on Sat 
urday, Gerard aald.

Employers may voice criticism, 
of their student employes avery six 
weeks by filling out a grading 
form. Pupil* are graded In school, 
weekly, on their budgets. Slicking 
to a tchedulo, aod making up an 
accurate budget form  part of a 
pupll'i weekly data work. Written 
tests are also given.

Seventy per cent o f the Seminole 
DCT studcnU atay in the profes
sion for which they were trained, 
the coordinator pointed out. He 
said that normal wages on which 
to start on* of these teenagers are 
(ho beginning wage In an industry 
or one dollar per hour if a business 
Is engaged In interstate commerce.

Girard explained that hla Job la 
to bring the Idea or diversified co 
operative training home to Sanford 
buainesimen. Talks with employes. 
Interviews and placements o f stu
dents must be made constantly the 
coordinator explained.

Overeating Hastened Lanza's Dentil
SOME (U P I) —  Fricads epeeu- 

latod today that overeating tad
drastic reducing cures pomibly 
hastened tte  death to Mario Lao
is . tte  temperamental tenor many 
admirers ranked second only to 
the Immortal Enrico Caruso.

Lanza died Wednesday at (te  
ago •< 2d to  ( t e  Giulia Clinic

Teacher Training 
Class On Tonight

A teacher training class under 
tha leadenh ip  to  T te  Rov. and 
Mra. J o b s  Buck will moot far Its

DISCOUNT PRICES!
SAVE '5 0 '
PNILC0  Wide-Xegle STEREO

to  t a a M A n i f  C a a a o la t t iwm v p w t o i n v i i  v v o M i e u e

with

S IN G L E  U N IT  S T E R E O  
IN  D E L U X E  C O N 5 0 L E T T S

Phllcn is o s  Finest tested at a Isa - 
reaue aavtere Deluxe itpm d  changer, 
stereo amplifier with l i  watt* paak 
output, aop&raaa baaa, antes, hateace 
and fotooeM  rnitsate 4  hU t teteuy 
■peakem plus aacttoSee PhUoa Stereo 
D o n  to fucta aodi — i lunate 1 a

With

B A G G E R L Y
APPLIANCE CENTER

XUS Orlando Dr. F A  14171

session tonight at tte  Ebon 
r n r  Methodist Church. T te  elan 
will start at 7:90 p. m.

Teacher* and Christian workers 
from -nil churches ore lavltsd to 
taka advantage to  thin course of 
Instruction presented by  specializ
ed workers to  Child Evangelism 
Fellowship. The church l i  located 
on tte  Old Orlando Highway Just 
south to  Sanford.

Weather W arm
CHICAGO (U P I)—The Weather 

Bureau forecast cloudy and warm 
waatter for today's World Sarias 
game. T te  temperature will bo In 
thaTOa.

here. Me te d  been In tha
____ a  weak.
An announcement from *&• 

clinic said tte  American • born 
linger "died o f  arterial hypert*- 
stess with eompliestteo*. Ho had 
been receiving normal methods 
to traatmoaL”

Lanin te d  boon atoforing from 
a heart ailment ter eoma «■•• A 
doe# friend aald bo died to a 
heart attack complicated hy hy
pertension and phletbMla —  blood 
elate la  too Iof>.

But o  number to source* aald 
Lanxa entered tte  cllale to lose 
weight for  U s third Itellia fUm 
Since M  stormed out to Holly
wood. T te  report* could not bo 
confirmed.

T te  Homo newspaper Momento- 
Sera teadlinod: "Mario Unaa 
killed by reducing cure." It said 
ho waa undergoing a 13-day treat
ment to  reduce his weight from 
M  to IN  pounds.

L a n u  tong had been fighting a 
battlo against overweight. Be
tween movies, t e  lived on a 
grand sealo, eating gargantuan 
meals. Ho one# aald te  could 
gain IP pounds a week "without 
trying.’ *

His weight, which often ran aa
high aa 300 pounds, worried

friends and bualMH associate*. I 
Before t e  tould go to work to a 
picture, he would have to go «  
a rigid diet. But la more than oaa' 
to  hla Hotlywood-mids films, te j 
would be noticeably heavier#* 
some scenes than la others,

A  household spokesman isig I 
that an funeral srrsagamenla bad 
ret beta  mad*. Mrs. Lanza, tha 
form er Betty Hicks, whom fo 
married la 1M9. remained »  
eluded in their 13-room mansion 

Their four children wore atm 
to friend* at n nearby beach re-

i

Stitch Claims 
He's New Boxer

LOUISVILLE, X y. (UPI) —R*. 
dell Stlteh laid today te  was a 
new fighter with tha aame old 
ambition— a ihot at Don Jordaa'a 
welterweight title.

Stitch, who built hit ring repu
tation with a wicked but some
times wild right hand, aurpri,M 
Ralph Dupaa and a lot o f otRcr 
people hare and In a national irit. 
vision audience Wednesday night 
by outbexlng tte  fancy fighter 
from Now Orleans in a to-roundar.

Critic Finds Musical To His Liking
B y  FRK O  DANZIG

NEW YORK (U PI)—What ore 
those words tte  critics tack on to 
those uninhibited Broadway musi
cals? "L ou d ,"  "tuneful," "fast 
moving?"

Let's borrow them to describe 
"The Wonderful World of Enter
tainment," Tuesday night's pre
mier in NBC-TV atartime series 
of apeclaU.

This 90-mlnute show should 
have pleased any tired business- 
man in the TV audience, as well 
at any tired housewife and labor
ing man. I know it plaased one 
tired TV  reviewer.

Bits and pieces o f familiar show 
business landmarks ware taped 
and telescoped together, giving 
loud—very loud—happy arrange- 
manta, and war* racaivcd with 
raucous (pre-recorded?) applause 
and-or laughter. T te  show sus- 
Utoad Interest for tha full 90- 
minute*.

Thar* was only on* break In tte 
happy-happy m ood and that cam* 
when Rosalind Russell, the boa- 
teas of the show. Joined Arthur 
0 ’Coondl in a dramatic actno 
from "P icn ic ."  Earlier, MUi Rus
sell want through some lightning- 
fait costume changes, narrated 
nostalgia highlights o f silent mov
ies and radio, joined Ernie Ko- 
vac* In a  slick but ratter tame 
apoot to her own nation picture 
roles, She was the career girl; 
Kovacs U »  cynical reporter. Said 
Mias Ruasall: "N o  man likes a

woman whoa* shoulders are big
ger than hla."

Tho memory • Jogging tidblti 
poured forth, mostly to songs by 
Kate Smith, Polly Bergen sad 
Maurice Chevalier. Eddie Foy Jr. 
did hla euperb vaudeville dances 
and partiefpatad to a delightfully 
abandoned "g e t happy" number. 
The highlight of the show was a 
ballet that satirized cowboy mov
ies. It combined youthful dash, 
humor, stylo and beauty.

Since Miss Ruasall made It clear 
that the show was "a  light-hairi- 
ed affectionate look" at antartato- 
mint, who can qulbbla. Mission 
accomplished. HubbeU Kobinton, 
the anxious executive producer of 
thla Tuesday n ittt  aeries, la off 
te *  good atari.

Tim C h u n * ! Swim: Meet Mr.
Lincoln, (te  highly • acclaimed 
NBC-TV balf-bour (Um prodla to 
the martyred President, is sot for

a repeat showing next Feb. It.'
T te Sunday, Oct. 23 return $  

the CBS-TV series, Leonard Bern- 
atein and the New York Philhar
monic, will Include a brief talk by 
lawyar-actor Joseph Welch o o  cit
izenship and filmed appearances 
by Russian author Boris Paaler- 
nak and composer Dmitri Sbotir* 
kovich. The musical portion of 
tte  program  will be t  film con
cert by t te  orchestra to Moscow.

A  threo-part aerie* explaining 
tte  Mas* begins on NBC-T)fy 
Catholic Hour thla Sunday .  . A 
future CBS-TV Small World ahow 
will find England's Field Marshal 
Montgomery, America's Gen. 
Mark Clark and Germany's Field 
Marshal von Scalar chatting 
about World War H battle strate
gy  , .  NBC-TV'a Rlverboat start* 
filming »  new episodes this week 
Indicating iiliifactioa with the 
Sunday adventure series’ pr> 
Brass.   i f

fa ju u u v a y . &

V fo M b in  "
General Insurance

114 N . Park A t*  F A  2-0131

THE OLDEST 
LUMBER and 

SUPPLY YARD 
South of 

Jacksonvi l le

- - - w i l l  soon be the sharpest looking “dandy” in town

Back In th* daya when wing collar*, h lch  button nhoa*, dangling wold watch fob*, 
handle-bar muatachas, women’s bustles and wasp wnliti war* in hlirh fashion W J 
Hill sold his first pound of nulls in the old frame building that up until it wav torn 
down. Inst week, still housed the Hill Lumber and Supply Yard. P

W. C. HIM, th* President o f  Hill Lunfibor, who -was born In tho old family 
apartment upotnlra over Iho start U  now In somt-ratiremenl, but (he com - 

P«ny  continue* log o  forward under tha laadarahlp of Mr. Hill*! son-in-law,
J. H. Crappe.

Throughout the 8il yenri since its founding _  In boom time* and panic —  the Hill P 
CHANDISE A ?  F A m riU C E S a ntamed U9 conserv* tlva ° f  QUALITY MER-

Kow, in beeping with n modern Sanford, Hill Lumber to carrying out 
a complete modemUallon program. Tha old landmark at 213 W. Third 
Street to gone end will soon be replaced with n sparkling new salesroom 
and office .

W K R £  O PIN  fO R  BUSINESS AB USUAL DURING ALTERATIONS.

ill Lumber &  Supply Yard
213 W . 3 rd  S t. F A  2 -5 5 8 1
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Iraqi Capital 
Placed Under 
Military Control

BEIRUT (UHT -  The t 'm e  
treql capital city o f Baghdad 
* a i  reported under tight military 
control today following an attempt 
to UQ Premier Abdel Karim Kat- 
MW.

Kaiiem , abot three times Wed- 
• leed a y  by a gunman identified 

wily as a "wicked hand," left his 
hod to assure a crowd that he 
was alive. Ha issued repeated calls 
tor national calmness.

Baghdad radio said today his 
condition "Is as good as could be 
expected."

Military Governor General Ah
mad Salah Abdl clamped a 9 p.m. 
to S a.m. curfew on the ancient 
capital city. Throughout Iraq strict 

f b a n s  w en  placed on atreet crowds 
and damonitraUons.

Kassem (poke to the crowd from 
hla balcony at lb* Defense Min
istry Wtdnesday to assure them 
the gunman had failed.

The shooting was the first known 
attempt on Kassem’s life since 
bo seised power in July 1951. The 
afreet ambush occurred IT days 
after the execution of leaders of 
the iabortive Mosul uprising last 

fM a r c k . T hen  had been several 
v damoo*tratio(u against the execu

tions.
It was not known whether the 

assassination attempt waa the 
work of one or several persons, 
nor was than any official word at 
to  whether any arrests had been 
mads.

Chief Honored 
At Air Station

Chief Lawrence E. Lcepcr o f Os
teen was piped over the side in a 
Sanford Naval Air Station retire
ment ceremony Tuesday,

"1 know of no other one man who 
has contributed more to the ad 
vancemcnt of the Heavy Attack 
Wing One weapon system than 
Chief Leeper," said Heavy Attack 
commander. Captain James D. 
Ramage. during the retirement 
ceremony.

The Legion o f Merit was award
ed Chief Leeper this past July for 
his achievements in the field of 
radar target intelligence. The chief 
has served in heavy attack units 
since August. 1950. His last duly 
was in the Air Intelligence section 
of the staff ComllatWmg One. Mr. 
and Mrs, Leeper will remain at 
their Osteen :,omc.

TV Investigators Planning To Call '2 1 ' Star
WASHINGTON turn -  Con

gressional Investigators of alleged 
TV quit show fixing indicated to
day that £harles Van Dorcn, who 
gamed national fame aa a $129,000 
winner on NBC's " I I "  program 
might bo Invited to testify.

The House subcommittee sched
uled a public hearing today on 
CUS* ■•Dotto", another of the now- 
defunct quix programs, after ques
tioning the co-producer of " 21"  
and his aide Into the early morn- 
mi; hours behind closed doors.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark.) 
sanl the two witnesses, co-produc* 
er Dan Enright and Albert Freed
man. were "very  cooperative." But 
he refused to divulge their testi
mony or say whether they would 
be asked to appear at an open 
Inuring. Harris said the hearings 
might end late Friday.

Hep. Peter F. Mack Jr. (DH L) 
—asked if Van Dorcn would he

Invited to testify—said: "W e want 
to hear tram anyone whose name 
has been mentioned by other wit
nesses—if he wishes to testify."

Van Doren sent a telegram to 
the subcommittee Wednesday say
ing be would be available lo re
peat his statements that he never 
had been supplied with ques
tions or answers in advance amt 
had no knowledge of any assist
ance given lo other contestants.

Edward Klcttcr, vice president 
and advertising director of Thar- 
inaccuticals Inc., which sponsored 
*'21" ,  has testified lie approved a 
$5,000 advance to Van Dorcn when 
the farmer Columbia University 
professor had piled up $21,000 in 
quiz winnings.

The contestant rould have lost 
his winnings in subsequent com 
petition. Hut he also had the op
tion of slopping while still ahead.

Van Doren now holds a $50,000- 
a-year contract with NBC which

runs through next August. He was 
given a talent contract by the net 
work after he won nationwide 
fame.

Herbert Stempel. $19,500 winner 
and champion of the " 21"  show 
before being defeated by Van Do
rcn, has testified that Enright in
structed him to lose.

in another development Wcdnes- 
day night, the subcommittee was 
told that the producer of the N B f 
show Ttc Tac Dough was fired 
bccausn he refused to swear to

Plastic Bag: Safety
BOSTON (U PI) — Massactm- 

sctt.v has pnssed a law designed to 
curb the deatha of children in 
discarded plastic bags,

The new statute m ihoriics the 
State Public Health Department 
to regulate the labeling, thickness 
and use of plastic film and bags.

the network that contestants had 
not been given advance answers.

NBC Vice President Thomas E. 
Ervin made the surprise disclo
sure. The show is still on the air.

Ervin identified the ousted pro
ducer as Howard Felshcr.

Sweet Revenge 
Won By Farmer

SPRINGVILLE, N. Y . (U PI)— 
Police chief John Rarbus tells 
how one firm er cured a sneak 
thief of helping himself to motor 
fuel from a barnyard gas pump.

The farmer poured a cupful o f 
granulated sugar into the nozzle 
of tha pump hose. The next day 
it was learned that a youth's car 
••mysteriously developed engine 
trouble and needed an expensive 
overhaul."

Kiwanians Plan* , r>

Club Insfallalion -
Sanford Kiwanians to be Install

ed in January as officers of their 
club are: President, George MON 
gan: First Vice President, Jam et 
Grant; Second Vice President, Ed
ward Klrchhoff; Treasurer. B. B. 
Crumley; Financial Secretary, N . 
V. Farmer; and Secretary, Ralph 
Smith.

The new Kiwanis board of direc
tors w ill be Irving Pry or , Ed Lane, 
Iloy Mann. Ray Milwee, Peter 
Bukur. Harold Kastner, Rupert 
Strickland and J. C. Davie who is 
now president but will becom e 
chairman of the board in January. 
The officers were chosen in Augult 
and September, and the director* 
in Scptrinbcr.

A total of SIT,000 tourists vliifc 
cd Egypt la 1959.

D A Y  I N  C O U R T  —  J o se p h  
B a rb a ra  J r .  ( t o p ) ,  p le a d s  
g u i l t y  i n  G e n e ra l S e ss ions  
C o u r t,  N e w  Y o r k ,  t o  c r im 
in a l c o n te m p t in  c o n n e c t io n  
w ith  te s t im o n y  o n  th e  
1957 g a n g la n d  m e e t in g  a t  
h is  f a th e r 's  A p a la c h in ,  
N .  Y .  h o m e . A t  b o t to m  
F ra n k ie  C a rb o  s ta n d s  t r ia l  
in  N e w  Y o r k  o n  a  c o n s p ir 
acy  c h a rg e  in  c o n n e c t io n  
w ith  u n d e rc o v e r  b o x in g  
p ro m o t io n .

School Bells Ring At State Prison
ATTICA. N. Y . (U PI) -A ttica  

"State Prison had its biggest year 
—education-wise —In 1959.

Fifty-six inmxtes received high 
school equlvitency diplomas from 
Warden Dr. Walter B. Martin at 
epeciil ceremonial Inside the pri
son walls. That made ■ total of 
3T9 men who have qualified for 
euch diplomat over an 11-year 
period.

Joseph P. Buckley, who directs 
the prison education program, 
noted there were 256 inmates cn- 
luilcd in classroom coursei this 
year and 410 others are taking 
study courses through correspon
dence.

"That'a about 3$ per cent of 
the prison's population," remark
ed Buckley.
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Daeor THROW  PILLO W !
200  16*"-18" Square with Decorator •

Button. Choose from solids, j 
Iflorals. stupes or turlequin 
(design) >n J aide varie ty :

of materials.

fow Only

99*

LIGGETT
T O U C H T O N
D R U G  S T O R E S

A L L P U R P O S E  
C L A M P - O N  
UTILITY

LAMP-
lb s  a thousand and 
one uses! It can be 
clamped on anywhere 
in home, workshop, 
or o ffice . Comes in 
Aqua, Beige, Black.

Large AIKA SELTZER -49c
$1.19 ANACIN---------- 89c

98c BAN DEORDORANT 79c 
89c LISTERINE -  - -  59c 
49c CARTERS PILLS -  33c 
57c PHILLIPS MAGNESIA 49c

B M IR M N C Y  O X Y O IN

LIF-O-GEN
Pure Oxygen whenever needed! 
Up to 24 minutes when used 
intermittently! A  a p  
Mask included!. .  D . O D

2-SPEED
PORTABLE
P H O N O

i yr nuvtic inm 
;>■ nr U.ill with ( ng*-r 
t> . , istic pin ,pol
te» jiiiI ,cw * vfieet

FOR HINtSSI FOR
W O N D ER P O N Y

A Bronco-bustin', body
building pony for LI' 
cowboys and girls.

Double Duty

PLAY DESK
Top lifts to reveal peg board, 
hammer, pegs, chalk 5  eraser 
in storage space.
Cobbler seat 5.00 V iL i

Baby Grated

PIANO
Encourage interest in music! 
Instruction book & bench. 
1000's sold at A A A  
9 95! New just. . O

C h ro m e  P la te d

STUM & DRY IRON
Changes from steam lo dry 
with a tlick of the linger. Ad
justable right and 7  A A  
left hand cord. . .  I  i v v

BOYS AND GIRLS B IC YC LES
J IT  H A W K

2 0 " TR A IN ER  R IK I
Sturdy rtmovable safety 
wheels! Converts from 
boy's la gill s model.

59.95 VALUE

S T R E A M L IN E D

49.95 VALUK

29“
BO Y 'S OR G IRL'S 

IMPORT!* H "  
INGUSH T IM  

BKTC1E

3 9 * 5

24" BICYCLE

37»*
Handsome, sturdy! 
Headlight, reflector, 
luggage carrier.

SPACIOUS,
DECORATIVE TOY CHEST

M FR 'S  LIST 
PRICE 
11.95

S w e e th e a rt o f  th e  
Christm as S e a so n

CHRIS JINGLE
Cutest reindeer ever!

13" __________ 1.91
30 "  ________ *-• *

Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday 

BREADED VEAL CUTLET
W it h  S p a g h e t t i  —  T o m a to  Sauce 
C rb tp  C r im h in a t lu n  Salad —  H o i 

H u lls  &  B u t t e r  T e a  o r  t o f f e e

We Are Open Kach .Morning At 
6:00 A. M. For Breakfast

ANNOUNCING A NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR PRESCRIPTION 

Z  CUSTOMERS
In order to proved* tha most modem 

pharmaceutical methods, wt at
tach to every prescription 
calling for precis*, sale ex- 
temel application, a supply of 
sterilized 0-flps $ M b s ...a t ] 
no extra cost

NEW
special l*2®

I riiMulship 
C.i r ilon 

SPEC IAL !

2 ounces of fragrant toilet 
water and bounce; ot new 
Hand & Body Lotion paired 
together in hantone g ift 
package.

100
I  9 1 0 .1RIO. 1*50

•J
To imive a waalhvr willrd ifcm

•«

1
i f T U S S Y
l M O I S T U R E  C R E A M

1
cinci M O I S T U R E  L O T I O N

*

NOW ' h  PRICE
4-o z . cria m  j)  r j k
RIO. $.00 . .  C i 9 V  
2-OZ. CRIAM I  P A  
RIO. 3.00 .  .  .  1 .9 V
4-OZ.lOTlON A  C f|
r io . $.00 . .  A . 9 U

A TRAIN you CAN RtAlSANK ONI
GILBERT ‘mu" TRAIN SYSTEM

MEN'S and LADIES' 17 JEWEL,
W R IS T  W A T C H ES

Famous-make KINGSTON 
X  watches in men's and ladies’

styles. Unbreakable
mainsprings!



Since 1948
A L L  TYPE AIDS SOLD

8m  ua at Miller Radio ft Applinaco Co, 118 S. Park 
Avenue la Sanford on Friday of nock wotk t  to IS 
noon. Battorloa in Miller'a stock . Call for appolnUmt 
in your host.

which the Sortot Premier claims! 
w u  w perier to tho finest BntUfc 
ihotfua that buaterx tho world 
ev*r have lo a f  p r in t .  Tho Prut- 
O ut la a good ahot aad each y f r  
ho hai m anned to find time te 
huat oa tho Gaorfla plantation of 
former Seeratary o f  tho Treasury

business Women
George M. Humphrey.

Half humorously, naif solemnly 
aa ho preaeated the present. 
Khrushchev aaid that thia waa the 
ooly kind o f gua which mould be 
left la the world—one for the pleat, 
uro o f hunters. Thta curiously 
loocU ag ice  no between tho Ukraa. 
iaa peasant and the boy who 119  
up la a am a II Kansas town, miy 
In tha continuing power struffW 
mean lets than nothing. But those 
who witnessed it could not help but 
hope that It lignlftaa a  small biso 
of understanding oa which futura 
negotiations can bo built.

visit one capital tho peaaaan to go 
to a doeoa othora la immediately 
groat

la Ua private talha with both 
Adenauer aad DeGaolle la tha late 
summer the ProeWeot achieved 
m an  la  uaderateadlag than could 
have boom dam la  maatha af ordi
nary diplomatic exchange. This in 
Herter'a deep coavktioo, and he is 
dotermiaad new that the forward 
motion given by tha aeries of visits 
that btgaa oa August *  l* Ger
many ahall.be translated law for
mal agreement.

One o f  the p ro m ts  Khrushchev 
brought Z lanhow or w u  a double- 
barreled shotgun of Xussua m ike

£*■  Socrotary a*  State Christian 
•• down la keenly aware 

*8 tho ftegUo aaturo of tho agree- 
■oat reached between President 
Uaeahawor aad Premiero Khruah- 
chav. Thor* if real concern that 
aa taddoat — a Art-eating speechI la  Sanford are upholding the national standard aa fa r  

Ihrm lty  aad pro fkitney ara concern*!. Tha woman'i 
1 haa contained aovoral pictures of tham at work—aa 
Nora, haakkaepira, ckrka and in other occupations. 
H M v V r liv in g  aotno good laaaona in veraatQlty— moat 
baa komaa fo r growing fam iliar in addition to
r t f -
N a rt pawar to tha Bualnaaa aad Frofautonal Woman’* 

1 aa It  aontiauaa to point out to.ua that tha hand that 
a tha eradk can rock anything aim it  wants to— and that

daya.

■** et *ho Pentagon for example

jndn^ga Jaat about everything

Decennial Census, covering pop
ulation sad housiag will ha con
ducted.

The facta and figures serve aa 
a bails for planning for farmers, 
ranchers, the U. I .  Department af
Agriculture, state departments of 
agriculture, state agricultural col
leges! manufacturers aad farm Assignment Washington
orfuiiatioBJ. Pacta collected dur
ing farm antlmarailons ara also 
used by eronomlsU, radio and 
talaviiloa- broadcasters, publish
ers af farm Journals, newsletters 
aad other publications, aa wall as 
the many Individuals and organisa
tions whoso products aad services 
aupport tho agricultural segment 
af eur economy.

About a week before the census 
is scheduled te begin a copy of 
tho gutiUoanslro will bo mallod 
to oach rural box holder. Voluntary 
assistance aa the part o f farmers 
will enable the government to 
complete tha IMP census of agrt-

By I D  K 0 T IB 1 A
WASHINGTON— u  waa «M  at 

those Khruahcbav incidents aome 
people would rather foegat,

Tim Soviet Pramlar was due 
back at Blair House any moment 
from his cross-country Junket, A 
crowd had gathersd.

Two holicoptcrs circled low over 
the guest houia. Keen-eyed se
curity men scanned the horlion 
and tha landscape of buildings 
below. The agents la  00a chopper 
spied a solitary flgura aa Ua 
roof of a hotel acroea the street. 
It wee ■ man who eat motloaless 
st the rim o f tho aua deck.

Suddenly, tha lata afteraooa sun 
caught the glint o f  tho metallic 
object in the man’s right hand.

Tha vast retinue o f  Secret Ser
vice men, PB1 agents sad Stale 
Department security officers aad 
local polka had done a master
ful Job up to then in guarding 
Nikita S. Khrushchev. Aad aaw 
what the low-flying pollen aaw 
spelled but one thing: Get to that 
man immediately.

The air-to-ground radio crack
led. In momenta, three plain-

cletheamea—a capUIn and two'''team s will da. Dr. B. W. Cake 
a f tea Florida Agricultural Exten
sion Service says that, generally 
f l a k i e r  tea etaaua o f agrleul- 
tufa will count all farm s aad 
'afriaaltoral operations carried aa 
id 'th o  UaKod M a u i during UM.

It wUl coUect information aa 
number aad slta o f  farms, 

acreage aad harvest af erope, live- 
Mock production aad Inventories, 
selected farm facilities, selected 
farm  expenditures, farm values, 
"AM mortgage debt. This Informs- 
t e a  la ta ha published for count- 

'|er. states, sad the nation.
-  Major chaage* art going on In 
Agriculture aa farm people adjust 
te  economic growth and progress.

t  can o f  baer la his hand.
From tho corner of his oya, tea 

detectivo aaw a flash la tea lata 
evening sun—the glint of tea metal 
esn in Baatman'a hand.

Then there waa Iha incident at 
the strange cargo btiog unloaded 
a few yard* from  Blair House 
just before Khruahehev’ a first ar
rival la Washington.

A motorcycle policeman was 
roaring by tea Civil War Castas- 
mini Commission, around the cor
ner from tho guest house, and 
what ha saw was faatasUc—a mat 
nonchalantly unloading from a (ta
ttoo wagon a stack of guns aad a 
pile of hand grenades!

In another laatsat, throe police- 
men were converging oa tho m u . 
He looked up meekly.

Quickly, ho identified himself ss 
Harry Elkins, administrative as
sistant ad tha commission. Aad tha 
araeaalT Why, those wera Just 
■ome old waapooa being returned 
from a television show sponsored 
by the commission, Tho timing, 
Elkins conceded, was regretful, 
though coincidental. The police
men sighed.

You can guess who tea happiest 
mea la America w a n  whan Niki
ta Khruahcbav landed safely la 
Moscow.

Uth floor and battered open the 
double doors, locked from tho 
other lido, leading to tea rooftop. 

Nalsoa Baatman, ten hotel's to- 
and greetedlinear, was there, cod greeted 

tho officers. The captain Intro-

back around tea penthouse.
"Have you eeeo a man with a 

gua?”  Inquired the captain. San- 
Imsa replied, "N o, what type 
af gua did he have—a pistol orculture with maximum accuracy 

at minimum coat 
To anawer the questiooa, far

mer! will need to keep a few 
simple records. Tho Bureau of 
Cessna la urging each farmer to 
bring up to dato tha reeord af 

tha products sold

lie growth and progress. 
Tha last five years haa been a 
period af rapid adjustment and 
only by conducting a nationwide 
farm  census can we obtain a true 
maarara af tbeis changes and in
dicate their Baton. Thia census 
trill be conducted by tha Bureau 
a f tea Census, U. S. Department 
a f Commerce, In October and 
November. Farms will bo vlilted 
again la April, 1M0,  whan ten llte

than in scouring tea roof. But 
tears was do m an th en  with a 
gun.

Too o f the officers lift, and ene 
detectivo remained oa the roof 
with Senlman to watch the Khru
shchev arrival.

Santman sank back into hla deck 
chair to view tho proceedings and 
went on doing w h it bn had been 
doing befora the police came In— 
reining after • day's work with

hla harvest, 
and major farm expenses so teat 
be eea easily and accurately fill 
nut hla census report In Octobor 
or November. Thia record keeping 
for census purposes will also be 
worthwhile in your farm  manage
ment.
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ACROMM
1  Dirty, aa 

furniture 
•. Approached 

30. Harden 
11. Amelia 
13. Confection 
I f .  Undershot 

watcnvhae! 
13. Harem 

room
If. Shrill out* 

cry
IT. Raised 
II . Exist 
1 •. ctn»e to  
30. Tardy 
I f .  Arabian 

garment 
33. Fragment 
3T. Wind in*

»t rumen IJ
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Pony Solves Boy's 
Problem, Desires 
All A t Same Time

PERKINS, Okie. (U PI) -  
T h re e * a n d -a - hnlf-year-old Rod 
Buck win bd able to say someday 
that a pony helped put him 
through college.

Like many email beye, Rod ex- 
prtxaed a with fo r  0 pony. His 
parents, Shirley and M ania 
Buck, shared o  common Interest 
in horste and rodooc, so they 
couldn't deny their son hla wish.

But a high school teacher like 
Marvin can hardly afford tha as- 
penes o f  keeping a horse. 80 the 
Bucks coma up with this plan. A 
mare could pay her own way with 
a fosl ovary year. And, If they 
kept the fillies, added them to tho 
brood mart* and sold ter colti, 
the ponies would even show a 
profit.

They decided this waa tha way 
to save for R od 's college educa
tion.

Tho first purchase was "Kewpte 
Doll,”  a  sevan-yaar-old black 
mare with a gentle disposition. 
Her firet foal waa born In June. 
Rod named her "Sugarfoot.’*

Bod ban two playmates 
■tart on a solid in- 
U a  futura.

*  * *  Camp 
Oarid talks. The pressure coxae- 
W M ly  te to  get oa  with tho Job 
aadadvnaeo to a eacood state with

net written by an four powers.
H ater and B u t* Department 

poUey mahata art aware, tea, af 
hww s h o t  s  time restates to make 
*“ • *  wk#t N f  regard aa so t 
•J. tea Batten’s  greatest assets. 
TWa te President Elsenhower's 
Po m b u ’ appeal la  peoples every- 
whsra and their leaders, uttte 
■ a r t  than alas moot hr remain be- 
fora tha politics a f lt fe  dominate 
tho American scene and the Fwsi- 
dent will already stead to tea 
Shadow o f  retirement ln the rix 
a^oothi bo haa bead Secretary 
•f Btate, Harter haa buUt heavily 
a s  thU aaaet. Ha was the eUsf 
tes*tr*r sad  planaer of tha Prtti- 
d M fe  European tour, which In- 
**“ 3#d personal talks with De- 
Gaulle, Macmillan aad Chancellor 
Adooeuor a f West German*

A  cloeo rolatlonahip haa grows up 
between Elsenhower aad Harter, 
although they warn virtually stran
gers to aaeh other until ate month* 
ago. It was during a night session 
at tea White House when the two 
a e n  were talking to the Presi
dent’s study after the first session 
a f the Geneva foreign ministers' 
meeting hnd ended te deadlock 
that tho decision was taken to 
invite Khrushchev to visit Ame
rica.

Harter at that lima expressed to 
Elsenhower tee opinion teat Uule 
was Uktly to result when the talk) 
war* r n u a a d  at Geneva. He also 
waa of ten opinion test tho dsngtr 
o f  war, whether by design or acei- 
d o it  In the Berlin crisis, was f ir  
greater than tea public in this 
country or anywhere te the West 
understood. Therefore, it was es
sential to  taka som e move which 
would keep tee negotiations going 
and • visit to tho United States by 
Khrushchov seemed the (u n it 
meant.

White tear* wera some sharp dif
ferences expressed with complete 
frankness, the Khrushchev Eisen- 
bower talks wera a conspicuous 
success. They established an un
derstanding between the two men, 
end this must bo used in tha 
month* ahead to establish a Arm 
foundation on which Eisenhower's 
successor can continue the prolong
ed negotiations for ssttlemcnt of 
tea outstanding issues of tha cold 
war.

This is the view Harter has 
stressed to hi* associates te all 
discussion o f  what comes next. It 
saomed to him Justification of his 
conviction o f the importance of the 
President having personal and 
private talks not ooly with Khrush
chov but other world leader*. Her-

Wooden Car Tests 
Driver Reaction 
To Road Signals

COLUMBUS, Ohio lUPI) —  
Two Ohio State University re
searchers here recently took turns 
ru in g  n wooden car ovar a curv
ing indoor rood In an effort to 
find out the safest location for 
highway bill board* and traffic 
signs.

Their electric-powered car —  
looking something Ilka n soapbox 
racer —  carried them down a 44- 
foot winding plywood tunnel at 
o  speed o f 3.4 miles aa hour —  
the equivalent o f a  trip along I,* 
337 feet o f  highway at 60 mltae 
an hour.

Two tracing pen* —  one at
tached to  the auto’s steering gear 
and the other to a mechanism 
recording tho course o f tho high
way —  told on paper how well 
the driver had followed the twist
ing rood while reading a sign 
placed behind o wall at tha tar 
end of tha tunnel.

The record also showed bow 
long it took the driver to read 
the sign and the distance the auto 
travelled white the driver's mind 
was concenrsted on tha sign 
rather th in  the road.

Police Order Neat 
Cab Drivers

ST. CATHERINE, Onl. lU Pll— 
Cobbles in St. Catherines will have 
that well-scrubbed look from now 
00—or else.

City police were ordered to tee 
to it that the city's U  taxi drivers 
report to work cleio-ihavea. wear 
chauffeur's caps with badges 
prominently displayed, have shoes 
shlnsd and wear pants that are 
pressed and shirts buttoned at 
least to within one button from 
the neck.

Boston Landmark 
Is Torn Down

BOSTON (UPI)— Bostons old
est brick building is being r u e d  
to provide the site for n new 327 
million federal office structure.

Known as the Old Corner Book
store building, it h is  stood at 
Washington ind School streets in 
downtown Boston since 1712. Dur
ing tho 19th century it was the 
literary center o f  Boston, being 
frequented by Longfellow, Whit
tier, Hswthorne and others.

Optical services on Mote# 
Hearing Clau sa available only 
throngk ten optical profession

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER
Tkono Orlando GA 3 -U U 4 1 I  Ft*. Kntlonal Bank Baildteg 

N lgkt o r  Holidays Call —  Tkamia S. 8aUh GA 2-4UT
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WELL, my hearties, when tk 
Big Three finally got orounM 

U IE., w * in* MtMtoto ) i « * »  i«'«- 
views fo r  their new truck offer
ings they went all out and did tha 
Job up brown.

Chevrolet was the first to pop* 
up o a  the sh a m  o f  Lake St. Clair.
In admitting openly that It was 
th* first time In history thst 
Chary had ever given lU truck 
Una special news treatment, 
Chevrolet boasted that it had 
something worth "crowing about f t  

And I 'll havt to sktco with 
them.

Tho newly engineered devel
opment* la Chevy's track Une, 
to  me at least, art Jnat a* 
newsworthy u  Ua new compact 
car, the Carr air.

H traaa  S u tler, head o f truck 
sales, said Chevy had tried to Uke 
the "kidney Jouncing”  out o f the 
occupational haisrd of driving 
trucks. They certainly have suttj, 
cteded In my estimation.

Herm tried to "give me the 
works”  and we rode several 
trucks o f both 1900 and 19.19 
vintage, loaded the same and over 
the same rough road. One exper
ience will do ample justice to the 
icries of demonstrations he put 
me through.

. . .

WE TOOK one o f the larger 
1960 Jobs loaded with 21,-m 

000 pounds o f  gravel te n dumiT 
body over s  worn out gTavol-root 
complete with "washboard”  rut« 
and chuck holes. At 66 miles an 
hour this job  rode ilk* a  baby 
carriage in the cab.

While the load waa pretty well 
balanced over the dual drive 
axles, that in itself would not 
have been responsible 'for  the 
"rocking chair”  ride and complete 
lack of vibration and banging 
normally associated with a truck} 
o f  this type on such n road.

T  h o  ladepcadoatly apyung 
frost wheel*, torsion bar spring
ing on front and load adjnotlag 
springs on tho rear look practi
cally all tho “ Jatnco”  out af 
that cab even wbow we hit deop 
chuck holes. 1 could not feel any 
vibration oilher thm tah the 
steering wheel or on the floor 
ef the cab.

Then we took o last year's John 
o f tho same site and with the* 
tame sited load, at tha samo 
speeds and aver the same road. 
We were thrown from aide to side 
sod every bump came right up 
through our spines despite ths 
wail upholstered seats in that cab.

And one would think the vibra
tion experienced in that last year 
model would split every weld and 
•hear every bolt In the cab.

• • •

Appeals to Drivers *
IF THESE Jobs prove out as well 
I In service as they did on this 
preview test, and 1 set no rea
son why they won't, 1 can tee that 
many a fleet operator is going to 
have trouble with hi* drivers un
less he switches over. Especially 
those drivers who have to spend 
all day or all night with the teat 
of their pants glued to cab cush
ions. m

And the phenolic disks or  c a p s *  
that have been placed between the 
lower steering ball and cup make 
even these big Jobe steer like a 
passenger ear. This Flexion etulf 
certainly makes a whale o f «  dif* 
fere nee.

Chevrolet is leaving the 
Xlease nipples on tease steer- 
to| Perta contrary Is the way 
m which one car company is 
■ateg team. This not only adds 
te th* "slipperyaesa”  a f the 1 
Mteo h a  koopa rood dirt and 9  
• l»«r ib r ii iv c i Iron rtachiag 
thia Material— which te aaid tw 
— highly subject to abrasion 

even a a sil quantities of 
' « * b  debris.

You can see and drive these 
easy riding trucks at
HOLLER MOTOR SALES

A Palmetto • Baaford
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Miss Beasley Honored 
At Shower In Oviedo

■ T  MARIAN I .  JONES
M lu Nelli* Bcailejr, whose mar- 

rlago to George A. Riggins of 
Omega. Ga. will be in  event of 
Oct. IT In the F la t Baptist 
Church o f Oviedo, wis honored at

Society
Schedules
Picnic

Tfct Bata chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, teacher'i honorary so* 
ciaty will meet at Rock Springs 
Saturday at 12 o'clock for  a pic
nic lunch, swimming and program 
meeting.

Mra. Irene Lightbiser, a member 
of Pai chapter, Orlando, will be 
guest speaker. A “ white Elephant" 
sale will follow the program to aid 
in the chapter’s  project o f scholar
ship funds.

Beta chapter Is composed of 
m em ber! from Volusia, Lake, 
Brevard and Seminole counties.

a miscellaneous shower Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Joe 
1. Beasley. Co-hostesses for the 
occasion were Mrs. George C. 
Means and Mra. Mae E. King.

Games were enjoyed by the 
guests, including a contest about 
a honeymoon trip, a movie star 
a movie star contest and a novel 
Idea o f a telegram using letters 
in the names Nellie and George. 
Prises were awarded to Mrs. Ray 
Beasley, Mrs. John Evans and 
Mrs. Blake Sawyer.

Artistic arrangements of pink, 
yellow and white gladioli and 
roses were used for decorations, 
the serving table being centered 
with a bride and grooln in a 
heart shaped arrangement. Mini-

Oviedo WSCS Meets
The regular supper meeting and 

program of tha WSCS o f Oviedo 
First Methodist Churcn w<v held 
recently in Fellowship hall with 
members of the Chappel Guild Cir
cle as hostesses.

Mrs. Jack Dodd was In charge 
of the program. Her talk concern
ed the regular theme for the year, 
“ T bere'i A Light Upon the Moun
tain." Others on the program in
cluded Mra. James Partin, who 
told a mission story and Mrs. 
George Carlton, soloist.

Fashion Show 
AtOrlandoClub

The Orlando Garden Club will 
present "Fashions on tha Garden 
Mall" Thursday Oct. IS at the 
club hotise, 710 E. Rollins, with 
two complete shows at 2 and I 
p. m. Eleanor Theiscn is chair
man.

Entertainment and special mu
sic will be presented bv Freda 
Hilton o f Streep Music Company. 
Tickets are SI and will be avail
able at the door or may be pur
chased in advance from any gar
den Club member.

The proceeds from this project 
will go to the building fund. 
Fashions will be furnished by 
Gibbs-Louis and modeled by 
incmbeis of Ihe OrUuJo Garden 
Club. Door prixes will be award
ed.

PTA Board Convenes
The Pinccrest Parent Teacher’s 

Association, executive board met 
Monday, with the president, Joe 
Davis presiding.

Other board members for the 
1H M 0 season are Mrs. W. A. 
Horn, vice president: Mrs. Mar
garet Reynolds, principal and sec
ond vice president: Mrs. Wallace 
Woods, secretary; Mrs. J . II. Trip
lett, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Charlea Ross man, historian; Free
man Baggett, treasurer.

Committee chairmen, Mrs. R. T . 
McCaskill and Mra. Fred Ganas, 
beautification; John Kader, Vahla 
Robbins and Drew Chevalier, way a 
and means; J. B. Sikes and Louis 
T . Kosky, program; Mra. Stewart 
Gatchel, hospitality; Mrs. Marga
ret Tindal, membership; Mrs. F lo 
McQuatlers, devotional, M r a .  
Charles Lewis, health and Mrs. 
Michael Caolo, publicity.

Program theme for the year will 
be “ Guidance." Mra. Charles 
Rossman will be in charge of the 
year book to be distributed in 
November. Mrs. Charlea Lewis an
nounced that proceeds from all 
cash register receipts will be used 
in the health program. Blankets

and clothing are needed in this 
department.

Mr. Davis distributed copies of 
the proposed action platform of 
the Florida Congress parenta and 
teachers for the 1959-60 season. 
Copies will also be available at 
the first general meeting schedul
ed for Oct. 19 at 7:30 p. m.

The annual PTA convention is 
being held at Ihe George Wash
ington hotel in Jacksonville. Nov. 
17, IS and 19. Two voting dele
gates will be appointed from 
Pinecrest and other members are 
invited to attend. Anyone inter- 
cited in going is a iked to con
tact Mr. Davis.

No carnival is planned for this 
year but the ways and means 
committee has some plans under
way for a night of entertainment 
sometime early in I960, date to be 
announced.

•ture nosegays were also used on 
the serving table. Bride dolls and 
bridesmaid dolls ware used at 
other points of interest.

Those Invited to enjoy the party 
Included Mrs. Bert Sawytr, Mrs. 
L. D. Steels and Mra. Jeannette 
Lalog, all relatives of (ho bride- 
elect, o f Sanford; Mmes. Tom 
FtrreU, P. U. Smithson, Ben F. 
Ward, Jr., S. R. Riggini, R. L. 
Ward. Mrs. Lonnie Alexander, W*. 
A. Ward, Jr., Gordon Pendarvis, 
Ray Beasley, Johnny Jones, Fer
rell Beasley, Leon Olllff, B. F. 
Wheeler Jr., M. M. Esles.

A. B. Tedford. Vera Bell, Donn 
Ulrcy. Alvan King, James Par- 
tin, Max Lelabart, A. A. Myers. 
John Courier, W. T. Walker, W. 
H. DeShaio. C. E. Beasley, Ar
thur Metcalf, F. W. McCall Sr.. 
John Evans-. W. II. Martin, Henry 
Wolcott. Phil Packard, Billy Gam- 
mage, Jack Bryant, Milton Gore, 
Eddie Parker. Charlie Dlahman, 
and Miss Kathryn Lawton, all of 
Oviedo; and Mrs. M. G. Smith, 
Sanford.

Meets Fog 
LuncheoA

charts, picture* and flag* I f  dlfr 
ie rent nations.

Mrs. Ray Herron, program lead* 
•r, presented a piogram  e ntfUod 
“ Good New* of Peace and Light” . 
Mrs. Ashby Jones spoke on "The**

.S.C.S.
Program

Ih o  WSCS o f  First Methodist 
Church met Tueadey at 19:99 a. 
m . la McKinley Hall for tho month
ly huaiaca and program meeting.
Mr*. Root Adam* led the devo- 
tloaal.

Mrs. R. U. Hutchison arranged j men who bare turned th o -w orif
■ worship setting carrying out the 
theme of the United Nationi, using

upn
Cha

Ids down" and Mrs. t .

school ttudents will detect a stif
fening of standards this fall — 
[hr fruit o f last year's national 
soul-acarching over the value of 
“ snap course" education in the 
atomic missile era.

VALUE
PLUS!

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY

The official Board of the First 
Christian Church meets at 7:34 
p. m.

First Baptist Church Royal Am 
bassadors, 7 p. m.

Deacons of First Presbyterian 
Church meet at 7:43 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Church T a i
lor's Training Course, 9 a. in. 
Visitation, 10:30 a. m., to 7 p. m. 
Choir practice 7:31.

The President's cabinet of the 
Methodist Men meets at 7 p. m

FRIDAY

First Baptist Church Bible sur
vey class, 7:30 p. m.

THE WORLD AROUND U8 ia explained to Sanford Grammar School stu* 
dent Paulette Pedrick, by grammar school teachers Mrs. Eula Grantham, 
left, and Mra. Roberta Richards. Mrs. Grnntham is chairman of health 
nnd safety and Mrs. Kichnrds Is second vice president o f the Sanford 
Business and Professional Women’s Club which is celebrating National 
Business Women'* Week.

Oviedo Womans Club 
Luncheon Tomorrow
The Oviedo Woman's Club opens I Mrs. Phil Wahlc, notnl for their 

the new season beginning with a j ability to fashion prlxc winning Ho- 
luncheon Friday, at noon at Fellow-j ral designs from weeds and grass- 
ship Hall of ibe First Methodist es. being in'charge of the program.
Church.

During the summer months the 
club house, one of the landmarks 
of the city's history, w as sold and 
moved to a new location making 
way fnr a new building to b« con
structed on the same site. The 
board of Ihe church granted per
mission for this organisation to 
use the new location for tnnr 
luncheons and meetlnga for a peri
od of at leas, a months.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton is chairman 
of the luncheon committee. Her as
sistants are Mrs. B. F . Wheeler, 
Sr., Mrs. It. L. i room, Mrs. B. G. 
Smith, Mrs. Karl Daul, Mrs. Roy 
Wciscnbarger.

A very interesting program is 
planned with Mrs. Leo Fugle and

Lake Mary

Personals

Class Meeting  
At Casell Home

The Kingdom Seeker'i Sunday 
School Class of tha First Baptist 
Church of Oviedo met Tuesday 
night at the home o f Mrs. Inex 
Kasell tor. their regular quarterly 
business meeting.

Mre. Mae E. King presided at 
the meeting, and new officers 
were elected at followa: Mrs.
Drady E. Mathers, president;
Mrs. Mae E. King, hospitality 
chairman; Mrs. L. A. Hardy, de
votional chairman; Mrs. Inex 
Kasell, treasurer; Mrs. Mathers 
and Mrs. King new group cap- 
lain*.

Present for the occasion were, D* *n v  
Mrs. Mie E. King, Mrs. L A .
Ilardy, Mrs. Drady E. Mathers,
Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. Alax 
Leinhart, Mra. T. H. Daniell and 
Mrs. C. M. Arie.

Members decided to visit and 
send cards to the clasi teacher,
Mre. J, N. Thompson, who is re
cuperating at the Sarepta nest

apman talked about "th#
Church and the United NatioM.”  y 

it waa announced that a l l 1

Mrs. R. W. Estes, president, will 
preside over the business session.

Oviedo

* *FASHI I IN :  U.S.A.* *
- VT) g f t u

BROOKFIELD
A LL - WOOL

SPORT
COATS

$ 24.95
Yea men, it’a inexpensive to be wel|-dre**ed

in a nicely tailored BROOKFIELD coal. The
weight* am right for  our climate 

colors plua plaid* and olripea.
new nolid

( 'lu t L
0  M EN'S W EAR

115 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 2-1535

SLEEVES STEP INTO TH E SPOTLIGHT this season, influ- 
m in i h' Ihe Paris adirt fnr "arrater width at the top of ths sil
houette.”  Lantern tleesrs, balloon sleeves, bubble sleeve*, Uunnno 
sleeves, flounced sleeves — whatever technique the desixner uses, 
whatever pirtureaque land provide* her inspiration, there s no 
dnuht shout the new importance of stes-ve*. In an era where all 
fachmns fir easily into ten rates"rte*. either "Frarklv Tailored" 
nr "Frankly Feminine" it it safe In predict that hlnuset and 
dresses with definite sleeve interest will find ready aereptanre for 
those occasions, and among thoaa wearer*. that demand the pretty, 
the frminme, the festive.

Dorcas Class 

Plans Contest
The Dorcas Sunday School class 

of the Central Baptist Church met 
at the homo of Mr*. G. II. High, 
Monday evening with It (members 
present. A devotional from the 
fourth chapter of Malachi was 
conducted by Ihe president, Mrs. 
J. Q. Gallowty with prayer by 
Mrs. R. L  White.

At thr business session plans 
were made to purchase a Venetian 
shade for the suntlay school class 
room. The class has been divided 
into two equal groups. They will 
compete with each other to create 
more interest and increase at
tendance.

Group captains are Mrs. Mar
garet Naughcr and Miss Clara 
Swaggerty. The winning group will 
be entertained at a covered dish 
supper by thr losing group at tha 
end of the Church fiscal year.

The Hireling was closed with 
a chain nf sentence prayers i n '  
a social hour enjoyed.

BY IDA MAY SJOBLOM 
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Chalkley 

returned Sunday from a vlalt to Hom*”ia" Sa'nfonL 
Biloxi, Miss., where they saw 
their grandson. Dwlgnl Dean 
Flowers, for lh« (iret time. Dwight 
wnglird seven pounds, four ounces 
when he was born Sept. 21. His 
parents art Mr. and Mrs, D. W.
Flowers. Mrs. Flowers is the for- BY MARION R. JONES 
tnrr Nancy Cuaikcy. Freni. • Mr. -ml Mrs. Johnny Jcncx an£

Personals
Fowler and children Linda and 
Frankie accompanied Mr. and 
Mr;. Chalkley on their trip.

The Lake Mary Community 
Presbyterian Church joined with 
some thrre hundred million men 
and women all over the world la 
observing World Wldo Commun
ion Sunday. Acting on behalf of 
Ihe memberi of the coogregatlon. 
Rev. John Pilley welcomed seven 
new member* Into ihe church.

W. T. Bailey auifered a heart 
attack Sunday morning and has 
entered Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. Although his condition has 
improved, he Is not allowed to 
have viaitora yet.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerome Frey re
turned recently from a vacation 
In Middletown, Ohio, where they 
visited friends and relatives.

Trudv Brooklyn celebrated her 
third birthday this week with a 
mid-morning party. Guests were 
Mrs. R. H. Goble and daughter 
Debbie, 31 rs. Conarty and daugh
ter Cindy and Tlntmla Brooklyn.

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 

Entertains Mothers At Meeting
Brownie troop KM held the first their daughter* were Mrs. David

meeting of the season, last week 
under Ihe capable direction of Mrs. 
Olan flout .veil. The group met al 
the Uoutwrl! home in Little Vcn 
ice.

T his troop had only a nucleus 
left from “ Fly-up" time last May 
but ia now up to lull strength again 
with IS girls to be registered.

They ere Dorlo Bach, Ella 
Boutwell, Sally Carman, Juanne 
and Patricia Fletcher, Deborah 
Goers*, Candy and Leslie Hart- 
wig, Ks'hy Kimrrton*, Nanry 
Moore, Pamela I'lgott, Carolyn 
Robertson, Elisabeth Rodgers. 
Diane Sorukowiki. Ilunny Van Pell 
and Mary Beth Williams.

The girl's mothers were Invited 
to this mertlng and accompanying

Bach, Mrs. Charles Carman, Mra. 
Donald Fletcher, Mrs. Herbert 
Gocrss, Mrs. Grurge Kunmons, 
Mrs. James I'igolt, Mrs. Gordon 
Robertson, Mrs. E. L. Van Pelt, 
Mrs. John Williams and the leader 
and assistant leader, Mrs. Boutwell 
and Mrs. Milton Sorokowskl.

(hie is the first experience in 
scouting for both the leader and 
assistant ami thry are attending 
'he basic leadership traing course 
being held in Sanfurd the next two 
Tuesdays.

Mrs. iiuulwell is very active in 
home demonstration work and she 
displayed her skills with delectable 
cookies and frosty drinks. The en
tire troop and the mothers found 
refreshment time truly refreshing.

THt Shot WITH THi IUUTI/UL flT

Stylish comfort
suede.

9 v S U }\I
‘ Where quality 1« higher than price"

TRIM  -  ETTE Figure Salon
Meml*er —  American Gym. As.nciatiois 

Studio* Located Ueasl To Coast

Pre-Holiday Season Special
Juisl in lime lu reduce und 

w l ig h t  off sour Wahl, 
Thlgha and Tummy for Ihe 

Holiday Seanon nhend

ALSO —

FIGURE BUILDING

PER
W EEK

1 to 6 visiti a week

FREE TRIAL SESSION
Ask about the Swedish Hand 

-Maxaage and Steam Bath. 
Ethel Steel, Registered Ma.meua#

G U A R A N T E E

REDUCE 
3 "  Walat 
3 "  Hip*
3 "  Abdomen

GAIN
3 .  lachta O * Bast 
As much a« 1.1 pound* 
and rt-proporlUa flgart

KIRK PLAZA
F A  2-7066

110 E. Commercial

Mrr. Ruby U, Jones have raturned 
from a trip lo Blowing Rock, N. 
C., returning by Cherokee, Nath- 
vUle, Look Out Mountain, Chatta
nooga, Atlanta and Valdosta.

Roxs Noegel is back in tha drug 
store, reporting a nice trip with 
Mrs. Noegel, his brother and ala- 
ter-ln-law and others to Miami and 
Nassau.

Jaycees Wives 
Aid U.F. Drive

Girl Scout Troop 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Wesley Swenson and Mrs. 
Donn Ulrey, leaders for Oviedo 
Girl Scout Troop No. 492, an
nounce that Ihe troop hai voted 
lo uae tho club system of Govern
ment.

The following officers have been 
electtd: Nancy Swenson, presi
dent; Deldre Wargo, vice presi
dent; Marilyn Partin, scribe; Gay 
Ulrey, treasurer; Gall Mathis, 
game chairman; Jan Beasley, I 
social chairman; and Maureen 
Boyle, in charge of ceremoniti.

As a group, the Scouts will work 
on their backyard camper badges. 
At each meeting items from Ihe 
book Your Manneri Are Showing, 
a teenage etiquette book, art pre
sented discussed. Eleven girls 
compos* the troop. Meeting days 
are each Friday at the First 
Methodist Church in Uvicdo.

STA-NU Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-3315

P h ilip *
COLONIAL CLEANE18

t t t  8. Palmetto Ave. 
Drive-la Branch 31* W. I M

— s

Q jcuJudA
Size 34-46 

Lined, Unlined, 
Reversible, Some 

With Hoods

6.95 -  25.00

S u /Ju d sA A
Sizes —  Small 

Medium —  Large 
Furlon, Banlon

4.95 -  10.95

"Factoring F ath lou  And Fees*tar Fee Tho Family1*

C c w a / € & .

I l l  B» 1st Su

women of the Sanford area art 
invited to attend a special pro
gram In McKinley Hall O ct  2t 
at 10:30 a. m. Mrs. Mabel Haad ot 
Lakeland will speak on the Usited 
Nations' work for peace.

The annual "Quiet D ay" will h f  
observed by the WSCS Oct. U , 
The Wesleyan Service Guild wUI 
hold the lis t  three study classes 
on Africa Oct. 14, 21 a a d -J I at 
7:30 p. m. ia the Church.

Mra. Roy TUlia, chairman i t  thd 
baxaar, announced that Nov. Jg 
is the date set for tho annual af> 
fair, Mra. E. C. William* ia assist* 
iag tho young girls in tbd .M Y P  
to organist • "W orld rrioadahto 
Croup."

A covered dish luncheon w ig  
served at' noon following tho

The Jaycees Wives Club mat 
Monday night al the home of Mm 
W. A. Dinkins, 10S Jenkins Cirtlo.

Chairman o f tha standing coax* 
mlitees for tho coming year w ort 
appointed. They are, Mrs. Maaot 
Wharton, budget; U ri. Jack Whar
ton. by-law* and standing ruleat 
Mrs. Stuart Stetson, mtmberthipt 
airs, non McKee, programj-TiSa. 
Sam Skelton, projtcla; Mrs. Toog 
Trams, publicity; Mrs. Kay Shoe
maker, asKial; Mrs. M. u. Reborn 
telephone and Mrs. Troy Ray, 
ways and means.

The club voted to help tho Unit
ed Fund by canvassing tho Sun- 
land Estates area during tho 
drive. All members working on 
this project will meat Mooday 
night (Oct. 12) at tha home oil 
the president, Mrs. Jack Crick- 
son, 111 Oakland Ave., at 1 pv 
m.

Refreshment* were served to 
Ihe group by Mrs. Dinklaa and 
her co-hostess, Mrs. George Berg
strom. Tho next meeting wilt bo 
at the borne o( Mrs. Kay Shoo* 
maker.

»
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LONG
LIVE
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DONALD A. HA1UUI 
L HAEMS Ala wUa

Plaintiffs

WARREN PACKARD, It it

Lagal Notka

I hot

•TATE OP FLORIDA 
COUNTT Or BZMIXOLS 
To: Warren H. Packard ■*< —  
Pack ora. kl* wits; Joaatkaa X. 
Pool or, ai< ■ — Pm Ur, fete wlf«; 
An Bio X. roolor, aa< —  Patter, 
kor husband: Frank fll Lawt* 
Traitor, aad Individually, aak —  
Lewie, kla wife; Jestate R. Oardan, 
ana —  Ooraon, kU- wrtat John
A.  Dousl**. ana ------ Dousl** Ma
wlfr; Mahal X. Aleap* ana ------
Alaepp, htr husband. If Uvlag, nna 
If dead, agalaat tkrlr aaknown 
holrr, devlaaea. tofitwa grantee*, 
trustee*. apeuaax. trad lion, lienor*, 
successors ar atkor parties claim* 
ln« intarMt hr, through ar asslnat 
thorn or cor af them, aa4 all ar 
aona having or alalmtas la kora 
an/ n u ll , right, title or InUroat 
In or lUa upon th* fetlowug des
cribed traoto af rani property ar 
ana part thrroof loco 1*4 la ( m l .  
not* County, Mori4a. and Howard 
A. Alaepp, Erneat Ateapp, W. A. 
Thatchrr, Hoary Alaopp, Prank 
Hallhcox. and Halm A. Thatchrr, 
aa all tht member* af tba laat 
Hoard of Dlractora and Trtutaoa 
for tha alochheldora af Altamonte 
Homos Company, a dlsoolvod Flor- 
14a corporation, and thalr ouccoe- 
•ora, all of whom rooidoacro aro 
unknown*

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a oull to qatrt till# has boon 
brought In tha Circuit Court af 
itamiaols Couaiy, Florida, asslnat 
you. and aach of yon, atalmlas 
any saiatr, right, Hilo or Intaroat 
In. or Han upon the following daa- 
crlbrd preporty cltuatod la Baml- 
nolo County, FlorIda:

Tract L Lota • to Id Inelutlvo In 
Block 41, Loti 1 to 4 
Inclusive In Mock 41, 
and Loll 11 to II In. 
ciuilvo In Block 41.

Tract J. Loll I, d. T. 1, I. Id, 
U  and IS Block 44.

Tract 3. Lot IT, Block 1L
AH the aboro described 
property bring In SAN> 
LANDO. TUB SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL a oubdl- 
vlilon of-Samlnole Coun
ty. Florida, according to 
tho plat thrroof record
ed la Plat Book I. 
pagee iMb, *<> IT and 
Id, Fubllo Records of 
Baralnol* County, Flor- 
Ida;

and jou  aro hrrtby required to 
file your aniwor or other written 
drfonaii prrionilly or by your at- 
tornty with tho Clark of thi 
Circuit Court, Ninth Judleial Cir
cuit. Srmlnolo County. Florida, at 
tha Court Houio la Sanford, Flor
ida. and to larva a copy thsraof 
upon tho plaintiffs' atlornry whore 
name Ir Webber B. Heine*. 3d* 
Park Avinur, S, Winter Park, 
Florida, not later than the tlth 
day of October, lilt , therein tot
ting up the eeute, rlsht, title or 
Interest In or Uoa upon the above 
described property claimed by 
you, and should you fall to do ao, 
a Decree Pro Confetto will bo en
tered against you.

WITNESS my hand and tha eeal 
of said Court at Sanford, Florida, 
this lllte day of Soptimbir, Mil. 
(SEAL)

O. P. Herndon
(,’terk of tho Abora-fltyted-Court
Byl Mirth* T. Vlhlon, D. C. 

Publish Sept. If, Id A OoL 1, IS.

THSATM

STARTS TODAY 
OPEN 12:45

FEATURE No. 1 —  2:11 
4:49 • 7:27 • 9:59  

FEATURE No, 2 —  1:00  
3:38 • 4:18 • 8:54

TO! L_____ _ ___________________
____rr, her > n >n d ,

aad RABRT P. M tLLT M l  
, *— REILLT. kla wife, It llv- 
tax sad If dead, thalr m -  
khawn ketra. devlaao* logat- 
•ja. ar srantaaai aad asy mad 
all Banana alnlmlag by. 

msk, ar under any of tha 
fondanta ar alherwiaa, 

and any and all peraona 
claiming any aetata, right 
title ar Mtareet la. ar Tlan 
■pen. tha rani property hero
in described, ar aay part 
the root.

Tabs notice that a cult ban tenon 
filed agntaat yarn by JOHN A. 
CREWS and XILDnCD CREWg
hta alfii la tha Clrealt Court of 
tha Ninth Jadklal Circuit, la aad 
for Scmtaela County. Florida, In 
Chancery No. Idllf. Tho nalura af 
tha suit Is Suit ta Quiet Title agon 
Lola 1. 3. I aad 4. Black >3, SAN- 
LANDO THE SUBURB BEAUTI
FUL. aeeordlag'to tha ptat thereof 
aa racotdod tn Put Bonk I. pages 
ddlt. dd, ST, aad dd af tko Public 
Records-of Samtaola County, Mar- 
Mlu

Tha tlUa af tho case !« JOHN 
A. CRBWS aad MILDRED CREWS, 
hie wife, Malntiffo. vortue NEL
LIE A. BARTLETT aad------BART
LETT, her huobaad, and Ka r r t
P. REILLT and ------  REILLT, hta
wife. It living, and ir deed, their 
untenown helm deviseei, legatee^ 
or graateeei and aay and all per
sona claiming by, through, or un
der any of the sold Dofondanta ar 
oMerwtaa, aad aay aad ell par
lous claiming aay taut*, right, 
tlUa. ar lataroit in, ar lloa upon, 
the real proparty heroin described, 
or any part thariat; Defendants.

Tea aad each of you era re
quired to flla your answer with 
tho Clerk of tho above entitled 
Court and eervo a copy thereof 
upon Plaintiffs* atloraoys, THOMP
SON *  BRETT, whaaa add roes la 
14 Boat Central Avenue. Orlando. 
Merida, not later than October |t, 
till, si required by tew, elan a 
Deerae Pro Confeeso will ba en
tered • gainst you and each of you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, I have 
hereunto tot my hand and affined 
my official coal at Sanford, Serai- 
aolo County, Merida, this Had day 
of September, 1111.
(SEAL)

O. p. Heradoa 
Ao Clark of Sold Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clerk 

THOMPSON A BRETT 
Attorneyt for Plaintiffs 
II Eeu Central Avenue
0 ,  , ' i V l t U
Publish Sept. I«, A OoL 1, I, II.

Lsfsl Notfet

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE
JOHNNIE X  SAMUELS, .........Plaintiff.

CALUB WALLACE, widow, 
at aL Defendants

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IE 
AND FOR SERIN OUI COUNTT. 
FLORIDA
IB CHANCERY SO. M M
JANE TERLAP,

Plaintiff,
vs

JOSEPH TERLAP and 
DOROTHT TERLAP McRCTNOLDS 

Defendant*.
NOTICE TO DBFBND 

TO)JOSEPH TERLAP 
1413 Walnut Strut 
Waukegan. It) tn ola 

TOU ARB HEREBT NOTIFIED 
that a complaint for divorce and 
other relief has been filed against 
you and you ore required to oorva 
a copy of your aniwor or plead
ing to tha plaintiff's attorney. J. 
Russell Horneby, 11* North Haln 
Street, Ortaad, Florida, and tile 
lbs original answer or pleading In 
the office of the clerk of tha 
Circuit Court on or before the 10th 
day of October A. D. HIS. If you 
fall to do so, a Judgment by de
fault will ba taken againit you 
for tho relief demanded In tho 
complaint 

DONE AND ORDERED St San
ford, Stmlnole County, Florida, this 
llnd day of Ssptsmbor A. D. IMS. 
(SEAL)

a  P. HERNDON 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vthlsn 
Deputy Clerk 

J. RUSSELL HORNSBT 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
130 North Main Street 
Ortindo, Florida 
Publish Sept. 34, A OcL 1. 3. 13.

ta tho Coart of tho Cooney Jodae, 
Seala*lo Cooaty, Florida, la Pro
bate.
la roiEotato of
BISHOP HATOOOD WARREN

Deceased.
To All Creditors aad Ptroooe Mer
i t s  claims oo Demand* Agalaot

Tou end each ef you ar* hereby 
notified and required lo present 
any claims and demands which 
you, or either of you. may have 
against tho estatoof BISHOP HAT- 
OOOD WARREN, doceastd. lata of 
mid County, to tho County Judss of 
Seminole County, Morlda. at Me 
office la the court houte of said 
County si Sanford, Merida, within 
eight tele Oder months from the 
lime ef the first publication of 
this notice. Been claim or demand 
shall he la writing, and shall state 
th* piece of resldoqca and post 
offleo address of tho elalmsnt, and 
shall be ewern ta by tho claimant, 
hla agent, or attorney, and any 
such clelm nr demand not so filed 
shall be void.

/ * /  DOL'D LA* STUM ST ROM 
As administrator of tho 
Keleta of
BISHOP HATOOOD WAR
REN, deceeoed

■TENSTROM. DAVIS A MeINTOSK 
Attorney* tor Administrator 
Edwards Building 
Sanford, Merida 
First publication Oet. 3, tilt.

The Family That Skatts Togsthtr Stays Togtthtr

S K A T E  
C I T Y

DOG TRACK ROAD
Jast IN  Tadt Off Hwy. 17-11 
Tara Wtat at lha Big lighted

SHOE SKATE
Pkoaa TE 1-40*1

Adult Bagisasrs Class — MsadSys l:U  to T:U pja. 
Hoaaowlraa’ Claaa—Thandaya IS a. m. ta 11—sad S ta 4 p.

Childr*» Uaeter 14 Claaa —  Satardajrs IS ta 11:M a. m. 
KI|M» s*d Kr*#-8tjte — Saturdays 3:M to CM p-m. 

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 
lastnctar — Mr. Csarg* Me Duff aa

C:U to T:4I p-«- 
Sstaidsye 4:M to 1:13 p.m. 
Saadaya IN  ta I N  p.m. 

— Mr. Bah Csmptoll

OPEN E V E R Y NIGHT  
7:30 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Party Grasps By Arraagtmga* With Msaaidmaal 
Matlagd Satgfday tad Ssaday | to 4 JC p. a ,

MANAGERS) JOHN MIKLER sad J. SHXALT

TO: WILLIAM SAMUEL* and 
MABT SAMUELS, hla will, 
4*1 X. Indian Avs- Atlantic 
City, X  A: ALICE OREBX. 
unmarried. 4 Arnold SL, Bea
ten. Mass; MARCUS SAM- 
DELS and DOROTHT SAM- 
UE1A hi* wlfa, 411-III lb St- 
New Terk City, N. T.| ODES
SA HUNTER, formerly ODES
SA SAMUELS, and WILLIAM 
HUNTER, her husband. S 
Wnablagton Terraco, Cincin
nati I, Ohio; MORRIS 
SPEED *4 ITT SPEED, hit 
wlfa, lll-Woat tilth St- 
Bronx. N. T.| HARVBT C  
CLEMENTE widower and 
aolo heir at law of LILLIE 
CLEMENTS, formerly LIL
LIE ROBINSON. BFD W. 

Cedar St.. South Norwalk. 
Conn.; ANNIE X  SAMUEL*.

, a n d --------------SAMUEL*, her
husband; ROBERT A. JEN
KINS and ------------JENKINS.
hi* wlfV; FLORENCE JOXBS 
and --------- JOKES, h*r hus
band: WALTER L  COOPER 
as* K. X  STEVENS aa trus
tees of tho Title Guaranty 
and Montage Company, a 
dissolved Florida corporation, 
or thtlr eueeeeaor trustaco 
aad each of them. If alive, 
and If aay of them bo dead, 
hie, tear, or thtlr rsspsctlva 
nnkown spouse, heirs at law, 
Isgatsea, devisees, grenteee, 
assignee*, lienors, creditors, 
trustees or other claimant* 
by, through, under or agalnal 
him. har or them; AND ALL 
PERSONS NATURAL OR AR- 
T1FICIAL, having, purport
ing to hart or claiming to 
have any right, till* or Inter
est In th* property In geml- 
nolo Couaiy, Merida, describ
ed herein:

TOU AND EACH OP TOU 
HEREBT TAKE NOTICE 

that a suit has Seen filed againit 
yeu In the abere Court. The nature 
ef the eult or proceeding Is a suit 
to qutst th* till* In th* Plaintiff 
to lb* hereinafter described pro
perty. Th* nam* of th* Court In 
which said suit nr proceeding I* 
pending Is th* Circuit Court for 
th* Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for th* County of gemlnol* and 
Ptat* of Florida, IN CHANCERY 
NO. 1*311.

Th* abbreviated lilt* of th* case 
I* "Johnnie B. Simuele, Plaintiff, 
v*. Celll* Wallace, Widow, <t al. 
Defendants."

Th* description of tht reel pro
perty Involved In said proceeding 
described In th* Complaint la as 
follows:

Lots : i  and 31 of FROSTS 
ADDITION NO. 3 to Altamonto, 
Florida, according to th* ptat 
thereof recorded In Piet Book 
1, page IS of th* Publlo Rec
ords of Seminole Ceunty, Flor
ida.

Tou and each of you ar* requir
ed to file your answer with the 
Clerk of th* aboro entitled Court 
and itrv* * copy thereof upon 
Plaintiffs Attorney* who** ad
dress la 13* East New England 
Avenue, Winter Park, Florida, not 
later than th* itih dey of Octo- 
her, A. D, 1313, as required by law 
ole* * Deere* Pro Confess* will b* 
entered agalnal ysu and aach af 
you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav* 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official ooal at Sanford, Semi 
nolo County, Florida, this 3Sth Sap 
of September. A. D. tlif.

O. P. HERNDON. Clerk of U* 
Circuit Court, Semlnol* 
Court,/ Merida 
By Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 
(SEAL)

L> Pharr Abner ef 
AKEIUf AN, TURN BULL, SEN TER- 
FITT *  EtOSON 
IIS East New England Avsnug 
Winter Park. Merida 
Attorneys for th* Plslntlff 
(BEAL)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTT 

CHANCRRT NO. IW 1  
WILLIAM N. CLUTT,

Plaintiff
-ve-
MART JANE CLUBT.

Defendant
N OTIC SI TO DEFEND 

THE STATE o r  FLORIDA TOt 
MART JANE CLUET 
Route • Bax 1*1 
Burlington, Wisconsin 

A Sworn Complaint having been 
filed agelnet you In the Circuit 
Cuurl In end for Seminole County, 
Florida. In Chancery, for Divorce, 
the snort tiu* ef said action be- 
Ing WILLIAM N. CLUET. Main- 
tiff. V*. HART JANE CLUET. Do- 
fondant, these presents ar* to 
causo and require you to fll* your 
written defenses, If any, to th* 
Complaint filed herein, and to 
■erv* a copy thereof upon Plain
tiff* Attorney on ar baler* th* 
(th day af Navambar, A. D. Ills, 
etharwla* a Deere* Pro Confeeso 
will ba entered against you and 
th* oauaa proceed ox part*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
Seal at Sanford, Semlnol* County, 
Morlda, this Illh day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1111.

O. P. Herndon
Clerk of th# Circuit Court In
and far Seminal*
County, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
D. C.

Cordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
I*. O. Box 111*
103-3*4 North Park Avaau*
Sanford, Florida

Lagal N otka
ctH cn r i
/trDfCML

_______ A . IN AND r _____
COUNTT. IN CHAACSHT No. IS
X  J. TINDALL end MENTIS 
L TINDALL,- hie wlfs. 1*4 
LOUIS J.. STOCK.

FlalnUffx

THE FLORIDA A B B  CORPORA# 
TIOX a Florida Corporation; 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY, a Florida Gar-
peration, and ___  ______
ALTAMONTE HOMES OOdfFANT, 
a Florida Corporation, at at.

Dafasdantn 
NOTICE TO AFPSAX 

Ta:
Th* Florida A B A  Corporation, 

a Florida Corporation; Suburb 
Beautiful Davalepmaat Company, a 
Morlda Corporation: Altamonte 
Homan Company, a Florida Cor
poration. HENRY ALLSOPF, an A, 
If married, —  AHaopp, hla w its#  
FltAinC HAITHCOX aad IT mar- 
Had. — ’ Halt bees, kla wife; 
HELEN A. THACKER, aad If
m arried,------- Thaeher, her hue-
band; CARL A BENSON, and if 
married. —  Benton, his wlfs; 
ERNEST S. ALLSOPF. aad If mar-
risd. ------  Allaopp, bln wlfs; OUST
■ODER, and If married. ■ -Bader, 
hla wlfs; THEODORE J. DRESIN'.
aad If married, ------ Draaan, hta
wife; MART A. DRESEX, and if 
married, ——  Draaan, har husband; 
MRS QEORQE A. REEVES, aad It 
married, ——  Reave*, Bar husbands 
FRANK C  HAMLIN, aad It marV 
rled, —  Hamlin, hla wife! STAN. 
LET F. LOVELL and It mar
ried. ------ Lavelt, his wlfa; J. X
BARTLETT, and If married. -------
Bartlatt, hla* wlfa; X. A. BART
LETT. aad If married, — — Bart- 
latt, hla wtfai A. X  BARTLETT,
aad If married. ------ Bartlett, hla
WHO! X  J. BARTLETT, aad If 
married, —  Bartlett, hla wife;
J. E. SARTLETT. JR- and It mar
ried, ------ BartlelL hla wife. If
ally*, and If dead, thalr unknown 
heir*, legatees, deyleoe* or gran
tee*. and any and all panon#  
claiming Interest by, through, un~  
dsr, or sgalnst sny ef the ebay* 
known or unkaown dtfendaata, • or 
corporate defendants. Jointly and 
severally, and atl peraona having 
or claiming Interest In th* fallow
ing described land:

Lou L 3. t. 4, I* •. T, t, t.
It. 1L 13. 1L 14. m  II. IT,
IS- and IS. *f Block *. BAN- 
LANDO THE SUBURB BEAU
TIFUL according to plat 
thereof recorded In Flat 
Book 3, Paget am . 44. «T. 
and (I, of lb* Publlo Re- 
cords of Semlnol* County, #  
Florid*.

sll of th* ahoy* described land 
altusta, lying end being la Semi
nole County, florid*.

Tn# nstur* of this suit la to re
move certain cloud* from and to 
quiet and confirm th* title to sold 
land In th* Plaintiff*.

Th* asm* of th* Court Where- 
la said ault waa inatitutad la Th* 
Circuit Court af th* Ninth Judi
cial Circuit In and for Seminal* 
County, Florida. An abbreviated 
title nf the rat* t* X  J. TINDALL, 
MERTIS L T LSD ALL and LOUIfe 
J. STOCK, v*. THE FLORIDA M  
A A CORPORATION, a Florida 
Corporation: SUBURB BEAUTIFUL 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. a 
Morlda Corporation: and ALTA
MONTE HOMES COMPANT, a 
Florida Corporation, at at. De
fendants. A particular description 
of th* real property lavetvad la 
set forth above.

Tou and each ef yen nr* hereby 
notified that suit to romov* cloud* 
from and to quiet and confirm th* 
Hilo ta tha abor* described pro
perty ha* been brought against 
you la th* abov* described Courm 
by X  J. Tindall. Marti* L T in d all  
and Loula J. stock, and you ar* 
hereby required to file with lha 
Clerk af said Court year written 
appearance personally, or by aa 
attornay, on or bafor* th* llrd day 
of October, 1PIP, and to fll* with 
■aid Clark your written defenses.
If aay, to th* Complaint filed In 
•eld court. Herein fall aat, alga 
deer*# pro eonfusa wlU b* en
tered against you.
WITNESS my hand and th* teal 
af lhla Court at Banford. Semlnol* 
County, Florida, aa this 13th day of 
September, 1)11. to
(BEAL)

O. P HERNDON.
Clark of tb* Circuit Court
In and far Soalaol* County,
Florida.
by: Martha T. Vlhlen, D. C  

Joseph 1L Murasko,
Attorney for Plaintiff*
P. O. Bet No. Hi 
Tern Park. Fiarlda 
Publish BapL IT, 34, 4  Oet. I , L

LEGAL NOTICE
I will not ba responsible for Any 
debts Incurrsd by my wife, Ardsll 
M. Painter, or by anyone other 
than by myself.
„   ̂ BTANTON P. PAINTER
Publish Sept. 34 A OsL 1. 3, II.

PHONE IK  t l l l l  
ADMISSION —  44* 

KIDDIES UNDEK 13 — FREE 
TO M TE a  FBI. S IT E  

FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 
A T  7*7 AND 11MB P. M.

CO-FEATURE AT 4:11 P. M. 
"*80ME CAME RUNNING”  
Frank Uaatra * Dean Martfa 
Sklrity McLains • Cater

BARGAIN PRICES

Popelei  Brands
at

F a r r e l l '
Arcade PackanA

810 East Firsl, Sanford 

Wb Give Top ValtM SU epe



A Want Ad A  Day Makes A ll Business Day! Ph. FA2-2611
C U M i n i D  IN D EX

l M
t  f a  K en
g. V n M  Is  I n i
4. BMl I r ia t i  V u t M  
I , I m I B eats F or  Sals 
6. H eritage U a u  
T. k i h S i  Oy fo r t  Baltics 

T-A ttsw a w e
I. r so sls  I s le  Wealed

I i  H a ls  Hals W aated
IS. Hals ar Fanals 
It. Week Wasted 
IkPtaahtog Services
II . Btaetrical Barr lets
14. — IHlag * P alatial
15. Ip a d a l B a ra ka s 
I I - A  B eiaty P a r lo r *
I I . fk w sta  k  P laaU  
I f .  PMa • Lheetork .
IS. Merhtoery > Task 
Ik  Baata aal Meters
3t. AatomeUtos -  Trallara 
I L  Parsttats 
H  Artklsa Par Bats 
29-A—Article* Waatar 
B -N S k n  A Pataasala 
I*— Laa4 A P a s s !
96. EdscaUaa —  lastraritoa

B a n k a

CABD OP THANKS 
W» take tkia method to thank 

the many frienda (or their 
thoughtful deeds during the be- 
rrovemrot of tha death o f Mrs, 
Sara Jackson. We also wish 
to thank tha R ev . E. L. Pinkney 
and members o f  tha Allen Cha 
pelt A. M. E . Church for their 
service).

V. J. Jackson, son; Halils
Williams, G . daughter; W. F.
Jackson, Jr ., G, son; other 

memners ot tne family

I.

DIXIE CREAM BAKE SHOP
Cakee — Pies —  Donut» 

Brownies — Eclairs — Danish 
ZM E. Third S'

This ie a guest pass to the Movie, 
land Drive-In Theatre far Es
telle Vickers, Sanford, to  ace 
•■Wonderful Country".

1. For Beat

BACHELOR apt. completely furn
ished; ground floor. SIS Pal
metto.

2-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
house available la  one week. 
Cell FA 2-MU.

FOR THE BEST RENTAL IN 
SANFORD CALL FA  2-0271 ar 
FA 2-064?.

1. Furnished 2 bedroom house 
2411 Palmetto.

2. Unfurnished 3 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2412 Willow

3. Unfurnished I  bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2416 Orange.

FURN. ap t 300 Park Ava.

FURNISHED upatalra apartment 
water furnished, ISO. Call 
FA 21337.

NEWLY DECORATED 3-room fu r 
Ished apartment 111 E . Ith 
Street. 140 monthly. FA 2-4213 
or FA !  3716.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house st 
Lake Monroe. Ph. FA 2-3930,

|6S MONTH: 2 bedroom unfurn
ished, kitchen equipped house 
near air atatlon. Tel. F A  2-3546. 
after 6 P. M.

Florida's First 
Integration Test 
Nearing Its End

HI AH I (U PI) —  Florida's firat 
experiment with race mingling tn 
a public school appeared to be 
almoal over today.

The Dada County Miami acbool 
beard assigned 379 more Negroes 
to Qrchird Villa elementary school 
here Wednesday and switched the 
all-whita staff to all-Nagro.

The parents o f  H of the 14 
white children who have been at* 
tending tha school with four Ns* 
gross ssid they would request 
transfers for their children to all- 
white schools. The school board 
slid  it would fulfill the requests.

The parrots o f  one other white 
pupil were unavailable for com
ment but the mother o f the re
maining two said she would leave 
bar children at the acbool for the 
time being. But she la id her plans 
were to move out of the neighbor

D  bond

LARGE clean apartment; living 
room 12’ x 20’ ; rug and cur
tains furnished; kitchen equip
ped; bedroom 14’ x I I ';  jalousie 
U cL  p « c h ;  IS2, 571 Mxgaslf*. 
Call NO 6-3267.

2.  F a r  Beet
LARGE' clean form, a p t , down

stairs, 621 Park.

HODERN 3-bedroom home, hit- 
chtn furnished. For appointment 
call FA L fT tt.

3-ROOM furnished apt., eitra 
clean: 4 room unfurnkbad; 364
W. 3th.

FURN1RHED aeaxtiraz*. clean am 
c l o s e  in. Jim m y Cewaa. Pb 
F t  2-4011

ffc* D ttfn r l gtralh  Thun. Oct. 8, 1969— Pare 7

UFF-A-DAY

2-BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment near stores and school. 
No pels please. 26ll Kim.

FURN. A pt M M  W. 1st. I t
UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom coun

try borne; furnished apartment; 
alto farm land. P h o n e  
FA 2-0400.

DE BARY 2 BR. house; partly 
furn. 110 mo, NO a-4464.

SALE or RENT: 2 bedroom house 
completely furnished 113. Catl 
FA 2-776*.

LOWER floor 6-room funti 'ied 
apartment. Phone FA 2-0733.

2-ROOM furnished kitchenette 
spertment; adults. P h o n a 
FA 2-3202.

ROOM; air cond., kitchen privl 
leges; for career woman. 

■ FA 2-7242.

DOWNSTAIRS apartment: adults 
only. 600 E lm . rA  2-2131.

FURNISHED house; 2 bedrooms. 
Apply Bud Long, 3rd. and Main 
9t., Enterprise.

3-BEDROOM house In Lake Mary 
available first week o f Novem 
ber. Call FA 2-0173.

NICELY furnished garage apart
ment Couple only. FA  2-3616. 
i l l !  Sanford Ave.

1 ROOM Efficiency Apt., private 
bath, suitable for one or couple. 
Across from Post Office.

It.

M. •’ Dee’* Vales Electrical Ber.
Det Bays For Service Cell. . 

FA 2-4366 FA 2 3943

Wtrtnf -  Electric Service 
Bid Vlhlen 

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 M tgnelia FA 2- a  13

14. • PMsdlng * Repair*

*1 A l t  tb »  MB-BefgMjoiBI —  L
Be n very ju lo tu l"

I. Real Estate Far Bel#

KEA1 ESTATE DBIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W . H A L L
Heritor

•Tall Hall" Phone r A  23641

R o a n  L .  P a y t o a  
Registered Beat Estate Broker

ASSOCIATE'’
Mary E. Carman — Lew SalraU
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-13 I t  Hiawatha

R E N T A  BED
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby Bads 

By Day, Wack or Uontb. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 111 W. 1st St

HOUSE, unfurn.. 2300 MaUonville.

FURNISHED apt. Ph. FA 2-2600.

2nd FLOOR furnlihed apartment, 
modern. 133 per month, child 
accepted. Phone FA 2-1737.

I BEDOROOH furnished apt. Ph. 
FA 2 0691.

Legal Notice

.

The end of mixed classes at 
Orchard Villa would leave only 
one county-operated public school 
in Florida with any integration.

That Is the air bare elementary 
school, operated by Dade County 
mainly for dependants o f Home- 
staid Air Force Base In south 
Dade County. There la integration 
at some other federally-operated 
achools on Florida military posts.

Tha token Integration experi
ment at Orchard Villa started 
with the fall school term when the 
ecbool board assigned four Ne
groes to the previously all-while 
school. Most whito families have 
moved out of the borderline neigh
borhood around Orchard Villa and 
only a handful of while* have 
been attending the school, design
ed to sccom m odste about 400 
pupils.

The school board said it decided 
to assign the other Nagroes to tha 
school because of crowded condi
tions in other all-Negro schools 
sad because of the expense ot op- 
srating Orchard Villa with only a 
few pupils.

Preliminaries
PARIS (L’ lM) — Preliminary ar

rangements are b e i n g  made 
through normal d ip lom atic than- 
nail for an official visit by Frrii- 
riint Charles da Gaulle to the 
United States next spring. French 
political qaurters reported today. 
D# Gaulle has a standing Invita
tion from President Eisenhower.

la t l «  ('•■rl al tha Caaatr J t l i r ,  
S ta U tlt  l a a a l , ,  riarlOa, la  l-t» . 
hat,.
la  r»i KtMla ar
CLAftKCT U  WAttllKX

n « i t u s
Ta All r » 4 l « a ,a  a a l  r i t n h i  H it*  
la* ( la in *  a ,  Daataa4a A u la r t  
■all i:*(al#l

You *n*l *»ch o f  you are l»*r*tl»>- 
nnllllr.l ami r*<iulr*il ta pr,-*nt 
any iUlm» ami .Irmamte w'i!*h 
y«iu, or .-Ithrr ,,f } „u ,  may Im a  
* 4 , Inal th« * , l « l *  o f  CLAnKICT
I. WAnltK.V, •Uc,«M<l. late of tain 
County, tn the Count)’ Judto of 
Seminole County, Florida, el hie 
offlie In the rourt hnuee of ,ald 
County at Hanford, Florida, wlliiln 
elchl ralender ninnlhe fro n the 
time of ih , tin t puhllratlon nf tni* 
nollre. Kn.-h claim or drmand nl-i.ll 
he In arlllns. amt thill Mato the 
pier, of rc,Id,lire and poat Offtre 
addrtu nf ih , claimant, and ah, 11 
h, aworti to by the rlatmanl, h'a 
aatnt, or *ttorn*jr, and any inch 
claim nr demand unt ao filed •hill 
be VbM.

it! IK •I'll I.AM BTF.NBTnOir 
A, adminl, trater o f  tha 
Kalal, nf
CLARKBT I .  W AftntX .

Dictated
XTEXXTflOM, DAVIS A MclNTOIH 
Attorn*)* fur Admlnlairator
KitirSfiU IhlthllllM
Hinfonit KlorldA 
First publication f .  t i l l

KOilES AN D LOTS fa r  cobred 
people. Also homes built on lots. 
Roy Watt, Phons FA* 2-7367.

WELAXA APARTM ENT*: reams 
private bathe, ll*  W. First Sl

ROOM end BOARD. Ph. FA 24)312

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 
also 6 ■ room  furnished pari- 
ment. 310 Magnolia. Avallabli 
now. Telephone A. K. Roue:- 
ter, Florist, FA 2-1631.

FURNISHED garage apartment 
avsllabte Oct. 12th. 2343 Pal
metto Ava. FA 2-0323 or 
FA 2 3234.

I. WSSB3 77 Rent

WANTED: 3-bedroom house on or 
■bout Dec. 1st.; kitchen equip
ped. Will Iske up payments on 
house If reasonable down pay
ment. Write G. H. Shannon. 1413 
Apt. B.. Child St.. US Naval 
Air Station, Jax, FIs.

i J e e M U U t ^ t o ^ e l ^

3-BEDROOM house large lot, 
2409 Adams Court, Wynnewood. 
Trrmi.

Stcmper Suggests
If you art considering building 

your own hom e, let ua show you 
■ lakrfront site of unsurpassed 
beauty. Juat a .ew n iles  from 
Sanford. One of Sanfurdi best 
contra ctora will build you a 
home that will maka your 
dreams com e true and fsr a 
price below your grsitest expec
tation!.

W. 11. "BUI" 8TKMPER Agency 
Realtor 4  liuurrr

Pfcoee FA 2-4M1 l i t  N. P irk

la the Ceart « f  tha C N i l y  JaSp,.
• K U IM U e  C eeat), 
htete •( Fie,14a.

in runWATK 
In i ,  F e ta l, ati 

MIAMI; DRV UN SVOODItl FF,
Deceaied.

FINAL AOTU'13
Nollre I, hereby given th,t the 

underilgnrd will, r-i the SRih d,y
nf October, A, D. ISS), pr,««nt tn 
Ih, lli.nnratile Cnunly Judge nf 
heiiilnui, ••i.unty, Florida, hi, final 
r,-urn. lueiiiit en.1 vouch,re. a* 
K>,cumr uf tha Halite o f  SltNMH 
DRV LIN W U O b l t t r r ,  d , c a ) t d .  
and at **ld time, then and there, 
make applicallen tn the held Juda* 
fnr a (Inal aeUlement nf hte ad. 
mlnl-tralInn nf ael.l ■■tat*, end fnr 
an ftfihr ill*.hirg ln g  him at au.h 
K tec u tar.
Deled Dll* tha D ili day ef hep. 
ttmbir, A D. ISS)

/•/ R A i.n i o . w o o t m i r r  
a .  K in  ut»r ef tha Bitate at 
MIXXIK f iRVLIN 
WOODItUFF,

(Sen. A. Mp-*r, Jr ,
Atinrney fur e«IU Katate,
Pefnrd. FI*.ride

R AYM O N D  M. BALL
A N D  A S S O C I A T E S  

Resl Estate — U s e n e t*  
Surety Bands 

21S So. I’ ark Ave. Ph. FA 2-1641 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

Seminole Realty
W. D IE T R IC H  -  REALTOR 

Eli*. Methvin—-Velma Contain, 
Adelaide R. Moaet — Auodatos, 
1W1 Perk Avw. FA 2 3232

10BERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
l a y w i i l  L u s n l s i ,  A soar 

iUstda B

J C ^ e r i^ a tx te ^ F o r ^ r io ^

3-BEDROOM house 1301 Wynne 
wood Dr. Low down payment. 
Thoo* FA 2-7797.

FA 2-3911 Altai Bldg.

BY OWNER; 2-bcdroom homr, 
best location in Country Club 
Manor. Phone FA 3-6442.

Stenslrom Realty

l b n  i worm
LOTTIE BROADWAY 

KXN TOftBKTT 
BETTYE D. flMTTB

111 N. Fork -  h .  BA M i l l

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKR MART
Ph. FA 2 337  or FA t-1164.

1-LOT, 70 ft. wide by  141 ft. 
deep, cleared, facing Country 
Club R<1. in Loch Arbor section, 
call FA 2-1621.

PINECREST 2nd. A d d ltic - 3 bed
room, 2 bath, kitchen equipped 
home: pine paneled d e l .  
FA 2 3623.

4300 DOWN
3-BEDROOM, I bath, larga living 

room and bedrooms; kitchen 
equip!. See at 103 E. Woodland 
Dr. Phone oon tr , FA 2 4073.

M U ST .SE L L - Being transferred! 
Nothing Down) Assume pay 
menta 173 month. 127 Country 
Club Drive.

Stcmper Present*
A  Nifty

for tte  Thrifty 
« t  96756,

We urge you to see this new 2 
bedroom, concrete block homa 
with a kitchen large enough to 
reslly enjoy eriln* in. rnnvm 
iently located, not too far out, 
and not too close L . (loot! 
terms.

V . 1 .  "BUI" S T Z M F E K  A goaty 
Realtor k  (M erer

ASSOCIATES: 11. K. Tslfer, 
Arthur F . D ay. Everett Harper 
Robert P. May, Bart Pllehof

Licensed —  Bended Fainting It 
Decorating. Freo Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T I N G  CONTRACTORS 
FA 2-1204.

I l l  ROOFING
Contracting 4k Repairs 

Licensed —  Bonded —Insured 
F 1 E B  ESTIMATES

III Sanford. Ave. Ph. FA. 2-7643

CUSTOM BUILT ROMES 
tem edetta f — Free Eatlaatea 
Reya'ro Fboae FA 14744 
HILL BERNOSKY. Contractor

FLOOR landing and linlahlng 
Cleaalag, Waring. S i r  r i n g  
Semtoele Caaaty lines 16M.
B. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary.

ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exeluaiva agent for SURCO in 

this ar ia . Work guaranteed, ca* 
FA 3-3667 for free estimates. 

BILL EVANS

I I ,  S pecia l S m k e e
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, aad 
program i. ate. Prognariva
Printing Co. Fboae FA 2-MU -  
366 W ilt  19th IL

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OB SMALL 

Drive Ways — P a rtia l Anna 
RENTALS: Day -  Week -  Month 

Front End Leaden 
Graders — Desert — DregUaH 

R  a lien  — Traasperts 
PHONE; Days, FA 26134 

Nights, FA 2-7123 or FA 2-56U

FU M FS  -  S FB IN M LE B
At) types aad sites. Installed

"D o  It Y ourselr 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T  I  N  B
Machinery nnd Bnppty Ch.

367 W. 2 nd SL Ph. FA >4431
TX^ T e l s i T I T f l O T

Phene FA Z-7IN 
D A . W N ' 8  

BEAUTY SALON
Air Conditioned Dryers

irisaaiszsr
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service Call 12.30 plus parts. 
Wack Guaranteed I  Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-1769.

AIR CONDITIONING
h .  a  POPE GO.

200 g . Path -  FA 1-4194

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. U  HARMON

PIL T\  2 4223 After 3 F. M

Hsir Styling — Permaeents —Oil 
Treatments— TV Stamps, Soft 
Water — Air Cond. Harriett's 
Beanty Nook, 70S So. Oak— 
FA 2 3742.

T T r c ir r m n c -
Cet Flowers For Aay Occailon 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA t-U M  ar FA t 4H I

TTTCsrTTCnsrHEsiBr
LUTINO PARAKEET —  Male, S 

weoka old; also cage. FA 2-1133.

ih. Boats end M at ere

Phone FA 2-4161 112 N. Fart

V. Female Help Wanted

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrap-around aprons home. Earn 
6X.16 doaen — —apart time. 
Write Accurate Mfgr'*., Free
port. N. Y .

WANTED; full time; live In; 
maid. Call FA 2-76M.

O S T E E N  T e r r i t o r y  A vailab le  
Earn that extra money need
ed for Christmas Shopping. Be 
the A V O N  REPRESENTA
TIVE! Write Mr*. Jean Mil- 
anich, Box 346, Lockhart, Fla. 
for interview.

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply 
Chimney Corner Restaurant, 
Hwy. 1792, DaLand.

w a r  tu r  *a»t a "
FULL TIME: B ig  Boya. Must be 

18 or over. Apply Manager,
Food Fair.

LOCH ARBOR: Beautiful 3 BR. 
hams nair goll course. Overiit* 
yard with many trees. You 
must sto this bargain. FA 2-4623

O rriC E  MAN for Budgot Depart 
ment. Steady employment, good 
working condition*, opportuni
ties for advancement. Firestone 
Store), Sanford, Florida.

T T ^ f a l o T ^ e m a l o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ” '™ "

A U T O  GLASS 
IN STALLED

W indahlaM  B a ck  Glass
Door GUm  Vent Glass

SERVICE 
fltn k a r ik  GUm  and Paint Co. 
111-116 W. M d SL FA 2-4623

Rey Reel Faint A Rad; Bhep
10th 4  Sanford 

Behind Studtbaker Garage

This la a gueat pass to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre for II. P. 
Johnson, J r „  Sanford, to ace 
"Wonderful Country” .

JACHOB'S REPAIR SHOP
Welding —  t'ach. 4  Gen. Repair)

W. 201 h. 4  Old. L. Mary Rd.

R. M. Wilkins, Contractor
•  Aiphalt Driveways
•  Parkleg A m *

Quality Workmanahip 4  Matcriali 
Term) To Suit Your Budget

• Free Eitlmries
•  Work Guaranteed

Phone FA 2-4030 Sanford, Fla.

TV and RADIO REPAIR *f Jr 
3:00 nights and weekends; San 
lord. Lake Mary and l-onguood. 
FA 2 2772 and FA 2 MIS.

LAWN MOWF.lt Repair) -  Heat 
era Cleaned A Serviced. LEWIS 
SALKS It SERVICE. P H  W. 20 
St. Ph. FA 2-7926 or FA 2-3466.

LAKE MARY BUILDING LOTS 
We hive several desirable build* 

big Iota in Lake Mary priced 
to sell. Call ua.

S t . K 'J l j  6  <*y

116 N. Perk A»e. Ph. r  A 2-6116

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farm er, Realtor 

D. II. Whitmore
Lillian G, Trams 

Associate).
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 7-3221 
Altar hours, FA 2-3616, FA 2-4921, 
TA 2-0X 1

3-RKDROOM, CB. Ilk bath home. 
Phone PA 2-333].

Legal Notice
•k n in o l ij  r o r v r r  x o m m ,  r o e u i i i i o v

V*llM ml raklle  l l u r l i i
To a ham It m t f  ranctrni

Notleo •• h»r»by xlttn  In arrar.lmu* will* S o f  Ih*
Zanlnx lt««ul*lien* that llenry JJrAllaur l'»* r*i|u*n«>t * - f ' l * '  
0*rmlt to kulli) a ttoraga ah*4 on th» rolliiirlae dt icr lb tS  pio. 
M r l f i  U l  : « .  niock 1J, Inckhrrt luMItlilon.

PuHta h**rlnx Will ho held la th* H-mlnnU raoaty Court 
Mam*. County Cotnml**lon«r) rnnm. VV*iln*nl*y, October II ,  IDS 
at t i l )  1*. XI. or ao *um th*r**fi»r a* pa**lbl*

hamlnol* t'auiity Zanlnx Com million
My ftobirt I. Drown
Mtminal* County Zanlnx Director

Publlth Octobir  S. I D )

aKWivoi.K i o i  m  s n t i t u  n i x x i i u o t  
\oil** o) rablt* llrartox

Tn »ham It ni»y *-.>nr*rnt
Nitlr* l i  h*r)by x i t in  In xccordiB.j* with X«ctlon :<t nf in* 

Zrnlnj lt*lul»H*n* that M*» D. Chrtltntan ha* r*nu*ai*4 ia* 
followmx dearrihid proeerty bo manid *• fbt looe ;  C . l  Zunlnx nf 
in* z>i « r  s e 1* o f  a tv I* of a w u  and » W ‘ ,  o f  az<« o f  x tv >, 

lS.SIfl-DK lb*t ih* N It* ft «f  Ikii Jf and N I f )  ft *f 
Ih* K‘ j  o f  Lot 21 aad K II* ft or Uit *7, Mc.Vallt'a D ram * t ill* 
l -ut Ilk S, r »  ’ t i l l  » airh Wilt ha R-:  Zanlnx.

Puhlle l.aarinx will ba hlld In th* Xlminal* fn a n tr  r’ .-urt 
Ham*. County I ‘nmmliilonar* r«»m, W#dn**d»y, Outobtr IS, IDS 
St 7:1) P. 31. ar aa aoon lh*r**(t«r ai potilbla.

■*mln«l* County Zoalnx Comminloa 
Mr Rohart 4  I n n  
■■oilnot* county Zanlnx Plr*ctor 

Puhllih fVtnhtr • A tl. I l l )

( • o n *  W i t h  T h a  M i n d
Like TARA, this recenUy rsmod- 

eled two story, beautifully furn* 
ithed home is typical of the 
old South. Tw o stories, with up
stairs and dow nsta ir railed 
porchee, four bedroom) . , 
located on full city block in 
Sanford, surrounded by huge 
shade tree*. . .Orange grove. . . 
Second house on properly rente 
for 163 per month. Price 119,300 
furnished (can  alio  be purchas- 
ed unfurnished), only 92300 
down. Let u i show you how you 
ran recapture the graceful liv
ing of the pait without sicri/io- 
ing modern comforts.

V . H. "K ill'* 8TEMPER Agency 
Realtor 4  Usurer

Phone FA 2 4161 113 N. Park

Stempcr Regrets
that he doesn't have a dozen 

homes like this one to well: three 
bedroom, concrete block, perfect 
condition, large landscaped lot, 
easy walking dlilancr (o Pint- 
crest School. Priced 312,100 for 
quirk aale—monthly payments 
306.36 per month after rraion 
able down payment.

W. H. "■ I ll"  STEM PER Ageacg 
Realtor 4  Insurer 

FA 2-4MI i t :  N. Park

CHEF: Must be able tn take 
charge of kitchen; referencea 
required; w agei between 963- 
9100 (6 day week). Call between
4 and f. P. M. only NO 6-446.7.

It- Work Menied

IRONING WANTED — FA 31

MAnniED .MAN wants employ
ment aa carpenter or brick 
layer. Th. F,\ 2 7926 after 3 
P. M.

DAYS WORK WANTED. FA 2 2356

7T TTSmETT r^TTETT

Complete I -awn riiintanasce; 
Fertiliser-Spraying — Mewing 

JOHN IriMMEtSF.
416 Willow Avo. TA 2-Uff

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month — 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lino Fteeck Ave.

Pk. FA 2-7931

Furniture Storage and Moving 
To ami From Anywhere 

C. E. PHILLIPS 
1)60 French Ave. Th. FA 1-1641

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Since 19ta

A. RARE DellARY
NOrth 6 4122 NOrth 6 4711

A BARGAIN — 12 ft. aluminum
boat, trslier rod "vlnnide Mo
tor. Guy K. Bishop, 174 E. 20th.

II .

•  RIO VALUER
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TRRM * 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE

W ILSO N  -  H A
New Aad Used 

111 E. V in t SL FA

Used furniture, eppUlMOS, 
etc. Bought-sold La ‘ 
111 SaalMd Ava. n .

BBS SS
Pk FA S41&.

9SAVEI
N t w  A  U aed

Fam ilor* aad ArvHmmsb

Mother of Sanford
203-209 E. f l m  * t  I k  FA
2i  ArtleUe fm  I s C

NEW ptok GB nfrigerator,
used, flT S . Phene FA
Mr. o r  Mrs. DeWilt.

FAINT aad
WALLPAPER SUPPLIER 

Buy 1 G a l -  Get 1 * R I 8 !  
M ART C U T E R  PAU6T1 

201 W. 1st SL FA

SINGER sawing mi chine; dans, 
embroiders, monograms wiiheel 
attachmanu. Assume 11 fay* 
menla at |MT. Write “ *
Mgr., c/o  Jtoaford Herald.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Qefch  
Service WUh The Cask I C K B
TRADING POST. FA 94977.

DURATHERM HEATER, W  |6L 
tank and atead; task fhU a la ilt
excellent condition. FA 9-W 4, 
after • P . M. FA 2-9072.

LIFE V esu , Pup Teats, Stoening 
Regs. Terp*. Trot*. Army-Wavy 
Surplus Store, 310 Sanford Ave.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVTNRUDE Driller 

Robson Sporting Goods 
304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 24901

^mTITomoblle* - Traiien

1937 AMERICAN 2 bedroom 43' 
x  9 '; air conditioned. 103 Perk 
Ave. Trailer Park. FA 2-4113.

1936 QUICK Special -  Dynaflo -  
—Heater; like new. Priced to 
1(11 at $1630. Call FA 2 2600.

34 OLDS "M "  2dr hard top, Jet- 
away tram, dual cxhauil, R A 
If, FA 2-4211.

’37 CHEVY ” 210" model fordor, 
lutone. See Green Spar Ser., 
1001 French Ave. 11093,

3-RKDROOM trailer fully sir  con
ditioned, washer end dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trade fnr equity in 3 bed
room home. Phone FA 2-3134.

'32 PLYMOUTH fordor, 6 rylln- 
tier; just had new rinis, in
serts and valve job; clutch leu 
than year old; runs aood —looks 
good; priced al $323. Thone 
FA 2-7770.

7TTFurnTIure“ “ ^ ^ ^ ™ " ^ ™ ^

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDO
Enclosed head. 8ag~proal 

rail with plea tie ends, Marita 
ar rayon tapes. Gotten ex nyixn 
cords,

Sonknrik G ian  and Palat Cm.
112*116 W . 2nd SL P k  F A  i
2FA—Articlej^Waried^

WHEEL CHAIR i t  once; wkk 
foot cxtensioai. FA 2-2147.

WANT PASSENGERS to Ban DM* 
go or San Fraaclaco to aharo 
expensea. FA 2-1639.

2 4 -  Lm I 4  F e n d

LOST Sunday between 7 aad t
a. in., Lady'a white gold Hamil
ton wrist watch, tn or  aaar All 
Soule Catholic Church.
FA 2-1466. REWARD.

New 4  I'erd Furniture 4  Applb 
aneei. A Good Plaro To 

BUY SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

4M Sanford Ave. FA 2-744U

WELCOME
N A V Y  A N D  

NEW COM ERS  
TO SANFORD

SANFOBD Plumbing 4  Heatiag
2394 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7614.

PI.UMBIKR 
Coo trie tin * 4  Repair*

Free Estimate!
R. I -  RA1VRT

304 Sanford Ava. Pboiu FA 1-3161

BY OWNER: lakefront. corner 
lot; 3 bedroom kitchen equip
ped concrete bloek home. Cril 
FA 20820 after 9 P. M.

T M
_A _H a a K j^ ^

A H  CONOmONING ' 
CONTRACT aad REP AIR WORE 
HOT laalard Ave. FA 1-OM

C. A . Whiddon, Sr.
HROKKIt

90S Se. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2 3161

Plombina A  Repairs
Joe C. Themes

70S Sarita SL FA M M

FIVE ROOM House; 2 bedroomi, 
large porch, l l i o  W. 3rd. Street, 
Sanford.

SACRIFICE: Beautiful 2 bedroom 
bom* on 100’ x 130’ lot with cit- 
ru» tree*; in eliy, Phone 
FA 2 4739. *•

H U R R Y ! ! !

7 PC. DINETTE
l .g .  .16" x fill" T a b le  W ith  *  C h a im  

H ron/.c T u b la r  S tee l i/e g n  W ith  
r iii* t ic  T u p . .  .

Choice o f 3 Colors —
Limited Stock —

.50*6 5
£ d w h  (B o d d in q

119 S. Magnolia Ave. FA 2*6321

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  Q a ie t C o m a a a ity
• Near Golf C o m

$450 Down
Tara West O* 10th 
St. Follow CoMtlry 
Q u b  R d . k  W itc h  

For Our Sigao . . *

OPEN DAILY
A . M . T B  D a ik
SUNDAY

2:99 F. M. TH Dark

Shoam akah

FA

“In tho City of 
Gracious Living” 

—  c o m in g  s o o n  —  

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

*3 4 0
Down Payment-No Closing

*9 8 4 0
TO TAL PRICE

Itnme* feature 3 Bedrooms ♦ 
l t i  Tile Hath* * Screened 
Porch • Utility Room .  Ter
rain ) Floors • Carports • Land
scaped Lota • Ail City fen - 
i enlcaeee.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

W A IT ! W A T C H ! 

For Opening Date
W. 36th KL FA 9-1991

Sanford

TV# Invite j o «  to bo sew
aboolattly freo without ohUga 
lion at one ef Seaferd’e leadieg 
Motel* while yen total* m b - 
able konriag far yeu aelf aad
family, Ptek « p  y e w  key al 

I oar Bxtoa Ufflea.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition

Home* Designed For 
Florida Living. ~

3 & 4 Bedrooms —
1 k  2  Baths

V A  - F H A -  
F H A  In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as |425

I You can move In immedl- 
| atcly while th* papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Penonal 

Satisfaction On Th* 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

lOdham & Tudor,
Inc.

I Cor Hwy. 17-92 *  17th S t 
Phon FA 2-1S0I

J r 4 t
Ih
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Sanford J V 's  Romp 
Over Cudas, 3 5 -0 .

Bf  J E B IT  COVINGTON t two o f the Korea and added three 
The Sanford Junior varsity struck | oa beautiful pass playa.

In the openini quarter the Sera- 
Inotea won the ton  and elected to 
receive. It wain’t ions until the 
hard running of Bubba Oavla and 
Bill Phagan had moved the ball 
within atriking diatance. Phagan 
took the ball 14 yarda to the tw df) 
where be waa nailed. On the next 
play quarterback Jim Terwilliger 
threw a jump paaa to Ansel Ben
nett for the score. Davis, who ran 
for all the extra points, added the 
PAT and the baby Seminolea bad 
jumped oil to a quick 7-0 lead.

The iired up Semlnolo defense 
denied the Barracudas anything at 
all throughout the averting and Ha  
wasn’t long until the loeala had pos
session again. PtaWee Knight, 
Johnny PhtHipa, Ward Voters, and 
Don Harvey were the Mg guns Hi 
the forward wall and refused to 
give an inch.

The second Sanford score came 
in the late part of the eecood pe
riod. On second down and the ball 
resting on the mid-field stripe, 
little Tommy Hinson look the ball 
on a reverse and ripped oft tackle A  
for a SO yard TD. Bubba Davie pll- w  
ed into the lino to add Iho point and 
the Seminolea bad takaa a 144 
lead as the half ended.

The Seminolea opened the second 
half by kicking to the 'Cudas. 
After several unsuccessful at
tempts to crack the tough Sanford 
defense the Beachiiders were forc
ed to punt.

Nice runs by Butch Kiser, Fbag- 
an, and Davis moved the ball in to a  
'Cuds territory where the bail rest- *  
*“d on the M yard Uaa. Again quar
terback Terwilliger called for the 
reverse play and this time U was 
Dubby fiowea who found the gap
ing hole and went ail the way for 
the aeon . Davie ran again for the

eecood game, confident that be 
would close it out and bring to 
the West Coast its (lrat world’s 
baseball championship.

“ He tells me Ms hack feela 
okay," Alston said, “ so there isn't 
any reason why be shouldn’t beat 
them again."

Wynn said his sore right elbow

days rest, Wynn was calls*’  upon 
by Manager Al Lopes o f the 
White Box t* keep their series 
hopes alive. They faced sudden

was "o k a y " and that be was
“ honored" by being selected to 
keep the White Sox In the running. 
The 30-year-oJd star, who woo 22 
games during the regular season, 
won the first game, 11-9, leaving 
in the eighth Inning when his el
bow stiffened. He started the 
fourth game in Lot Angeles and 
waa knocked out in the fourth 
inning when Use Dodgers scored 
four runs, Mi up for the most 
part by Inept White Sox fielding.

“ T h e n ’s no reason to save my
self, now,”  Wynn observed. “ We 
h ive got to win today or there 
Isa’ I any tomorrow, so it doesn't 
matter bow much rest 1've had. 
I’ m honored that the shipper 
picked me because both Billy 
Pierce and Dick Donovan are 
ready to go, too."

With a southpaw going against 
them, Lopes said be would stick 
to the lineup which woo the fifth 
game In Los Angeles Tuesday, 
1-4. That means Bubba Phillips 
will play third base with Jim Me- 
Anany in left field. Sherman Lol- 
lar will be in tbo cleanup spot 
in the batting order.

Alston made one lineup change, 
putting Duke Snider, who hed 
been out with his chronic ailing 
knee, In center field. That glvas 
him ala left-handed hitters, count
ing Podres, in his batting order.

The Sox, who again will wear 
the black stockings they wore In 
the fifth game, were glad to get 
back to brick-walled Comiskey 
Park.

“ It feela good to be back in a 
)«<i bail path,'* said Nellie Foa. 
“ That Coliseum park Is for the 
birds— not baseball."

Lopez said he was happy to be 
back home, too.

Neither Lopes nor Alston would 
speculate on their seventh game 
pitcher—If a seventh game Is nec
essary. However, Alston was ex
pected to go with either Don 
Drysdale. the third game winner, 
or his relief ace, Larry Sherry, if 
Sherry is not needed today.

Lopes said it cnuld be Donovan, 
Pierce or Bob Shaw, Tuesday's 
winner. Donovan appeared to be 
the most likely choice.

CHICAGO (UP1>—Early Wynn, 
iH M linhr with g e o n  elbow, 
M Johnny M m , • lefthander 
Ursa alUag buck, carried the 
MeMe Rapes ef the Chicago 
Mia Son Cad the Lee Angeles 
■Bern la the Math game ef the

death, trailing the Dodgers three 
game* la two in this beat four 
out ef seven game aeries.

Manager Walt Alston went along 
with Podres, the wiener of the

Seminoles Look 
For Grid Upset/  s e r  r a y  \ ]

f  r n p  rr l  
RoooR  ' 

UV/RO UR 70
t r e  r e p  .

THE FALCORE 
ES7ABU5REL 

JR TRg/R FIRST 
SE A SO N  ' 

tN TRE B/&
T M E y~ # cR  
9, t /e P oRe . 
A R P  ru e *
PL A YEP  

A go ttoR  
BOWL T/£.

Sanford Tennis 
Tourney Underway

Today's Lineup
'  The quarter finals are under 
wap la the ■■■derd Recreation 
Department Teaads Tournament. 
AH preliminary rounds have been 
W glited with these re suits: 
..Lee* Tayler defatted Dick 
H im, 41, M ; D. II. Ptarcy 
M o d  Wendell Sprtagftald, S-l, 
M i  'Phil Lagan defeated Baddy 
M o t o r  * 4 , « • ;  u d  Mike Str
ata! dawned Norm Melania, 4-1, 
f l ,  la the ladles singles Polly 
BMfcaksr defaulted to Modioe 
Tamil and DM Mena ioet to Meg 
Unguhart 4 4 , K  M  
La  Angeles Rams knva acquired 
'T he men's doubles division re

a m  wore Goat Tucker and Char- 
i t  Morrison over John Barlow 
and Dick Maaa, E l, M ;  Leon 
Tartar and D. H. Ptarcy over

7RE ROY* RACE 
\  A TBL/OMgR
Jv t c H e o o c e  tRu
v<H RlORUORTio
dm S 3 BY 7RE F/R6T 

-'V W A T  W AY  
PROVE To 0B 
AROTRER GREAT

sebmge j w ih r /.
AOAW6T ARM/

^  C r  JR Ya n k e e .
SfAP/UAi, CR OCT. 3 f .

if fealvM l/kditfif m

NEW YORK (UPI) —  Missis-: Tech (Tex.), Western Illinois, Lou- 
slppi Southern, Miami of O hio,! Isiana Tech and Butler (Ind.) 
East Texas State and West Chcs- completed the (op 20 in that or- 
tar (Pa.) Stale—“ little giants" der. 
from four sections of the coun- ■
try—ranked 1 23 4 today in United . . .  r  -  .  .
Press Inlernatlonal's small college r J U  w T O W T O r d

“ X  . . . « .  □ * I* Top Lineman
tanooga, which tackles Alabama MIAMI (UPI) —  A hair-breadth 
of tha major college division Sat- tackla that saved Miami’s T-6 
ursday, was sixth. Montana State victory over Florida Stats brought 
College, Middle Tennessee Stale, Hurricane linebacker Jim Craw- 
Delaware and Xavier (Ohioj ford United Press International's 
rounded out the top 10 in that Florida Athlete o f  the Week award 
order. today.

Forty seven coaches, one from The guard and middle line 
each stata with schools eligible backer with the fireplug build 
for the small college football divl- slopped FSU halfback Fred Pick- 
sion, rsla the teams for UPI. m l at the goal line on a two- 
Their latest votes placed Ohio point after touchdown Iry. An- 
University lllh . Arizona State Col- other six inches and FSU probably 
lege, Northeastern (Okla.), Lamar would hava won the game S-7.

only National Football League
holding actual - practi;*pers eeoled off tod-v among tbo loam 

Washington Radsklni after a one- scrimmages during the regular 
hour scrimmage marked by a fist season, said he wasn't disturbed 
fight and another near brawl, over the incidents,

Coach Mike Nixon's unusually AH playars concerned shook 
tough contact work Wednesday hands after the scrimmage and 
erupted Into a brief hut vicious Nixon waa smiling. Another near 
battla between halfback Jim Po- fight between end John i'aluck 
doley and rookie defensive end and tickle Ray Lemek developed 
Art Gob. last week while the Redskins were

Another fight between rookie preparing for the Pittsburgh Steel- 
wlogback Ben Scotli and veteran e ra -a  gsma which Washington 
offensive end J o e ' Wilton was won in an upset, 23-17. 
adverted only when other players Nixon had ordered the once-a- 
stepped between the two ai they | week scrimmage until further no- 
were winding up to throw punches.

ytar, Al Doudney vs.
Ptarey, Phil Logan va. Mike Sir- 
l iH ,  and Herb Herbal va. J. P. 
ParralL la  the woman’ s singles 
Mediae Ferrell will meet Msg 
Viqofcart. la  the m es’s doubles 
Tntcker-Morriaoa will play T aj- 
hr-Plercy, and Harbst-Proctor will 
asset Springfield-Logan. All quart
er final matches should be played 
AM later then this Sunday, so 
that semi-finals and finals may 
lake place the following weekend.

PAT.
In the final period the Seminolea 

scored twice on the identical play. 
With tha ball resting oa the 40 yard 
line Butch Rlaar took the pitchout, a  
rolled to hi* right, and heaved the w  
ball to end Don Harvey who e r a s 
ed the stripe. The second TD waa 
the very tame with Kiser throwing 
to Harvey, this Uma for 47 yarda. 
Davis added both points oa  a run
ning play off tackle sod that waa 
it. Final score, Sanford 23, New 
Smyrna 4.

_  . . J. | tic* after the 'Skins lost their
Nixon, whose Redskins are the | opener to the Chicago Cardinals.

ATLANTA (UPI) — The na- 
lion’s leading exponents of wait- 
for-thc-breaks football — the fifth- 
ranked Georgia Tech Yellow Jack
ets and Uie sixth ranked Tennes
see Volunteers — match wita Sat
urday at Knoxville, Tenn., in a 
renewal of one of Uie southeast's 
leading classics.

The opposing coaches, Bobby 
Dodd of Tech and Bowden Wyult 
of Tennessee, were both tutored 
by Bob Neyland, tbu strategist 
who believed fervently that mas
tering fundamentals won games. 
Both use the punt as an offensive 
weapon with special emphasis on 
the quick kick. Both like to cash 
in on opponents' mlscues.

This loth meeting between Tech 
and Tennessee sines 1946 rales as
a tossup. In'the other nine games, 
each team won four, lost four and 
lied one. In 1934, these teams met 
in Atlanta with matching Bd rec
ords and both were ranked even 
higher than now. Tennessee's All- 
America Juhnny Majors put Tech 
In a deep hole with a booming 
quick kick and the Vols wun, 60.

The Yellow Jacket! appear to 
have the offensive edge. Their 
awift • striking halfback corps, 
which hud tour members sidelined 
in a 18 4 victory over then seventh- 
ranked Cleinson will be near full 
strength for the first Ume this 
season.

The Volunteers Isck Tech's 
speed and depth. Hut Tennessee's 
defense hlanked powerful Auburn 
anil held offensive-minded Missis
sippi Stale to one touchdown. 
Alertness has neen the keynote in 
Tennessee's success. The volun
teers intercepted four passe* 
while ending Auburn's 2( • game 
unbeaten streak. Ami against Mis
sissippi Stale, they again Inter
cepted four passes, recovered two 
State fumbles and blorked a kick.

Tlmre are two other Southeast
ern Conference games this week
end — Kentucky at Auburn and 
Mississippi at Vanderbilt. Auburn, 
ranked 13th this week after beat

ing Hardin Simmons, U favored 
over Kentucky despite the Wild 
cats' impressive win over Detroit. 
Kentucky has a fine backfleld but 
Auburn's defense is due to jell.

Seventh • ranked Mississippi is 
unbeaten, untied and unscored on. 
Vanderbilt's offunie has sputtered I 
and Its unlikely tnat the Com
modores will break Into the win 
column against Mississippi which 
looms as one of Use leading con
tenders for the SEC title.

Elsewhere Ihli weekend: Im
proved Tulanc will be host to De
troit Friday night; Georgia enter
tains passing Hardin .  Simmons, 
Alabama will be at home to small 
Ume Chattanooga, and Mtsilssippi 
State will be host to “ breather" 
Arkansas State Saturday after
noon.

Top-ranked Louisiana State tig- 
urea U> stretch Its winning streak 
to 16 games against the unbeaten 
Miami Hurricanes ami the Florida 
Gstori go after their eighth 
straight regular season victory 
against Rice Saturday night,

Bobaoa Sporting Goods added to 
tfaair total to hold tha lead la the 
faod ipur Bowling League this 
week, as they won two gamei, 
waking them a total of 12 wins, 4 
losses. A tie exists for second slot, 
with both Pryor’ s Insurance team 
and Iho Pig N' Whistle having a 
10 8 record.

Foodmart held on to the third 
gpot, as Wllson-Maler and Roumil- 
lat's followed la that order.

Neither Robaooa or their itppun- 
•nil, Pig N’ Whistle, rolled any 
great scores In their games this 
week, both teams seemed far off 
thsir usual good form, and tha 
lucky thing waa that they were 
playing aacb other while each team 
was so low, Libbi* Whitehead led 
tha sporting goods team, and Dot 
Teiio waa high for The Pig,

WUaon-Maier played Pryor's on 
lanes one and two, and lost the 
first two games by a small margin 
each time. The furniture team had 
a good last game to take that one 
from the undetwrlfor*. Naomi 
Jackson led tha insurance team 
with a 438 series, and Margie 
Woods rolled high for Wllson-Maler 
with • 441 series.

Rouinillat A Anderson won the 
first game from Foodmart with a 
ona pin difference in the outcome. 
After checking the sheet for errors, 
and none being found, Foodmart 
came back estra strong to win the 
last two games, wtlh a 1WM scratch 
•eriei, Just four pins ahy of the 
league high series. Eve Rogero led 
the grocers in their fight, while Al
berta Shaw was high for tha drug
gists.

Splits were made all over the 
lane* as Erma Anderson picked up 
the 3-10, 4-3, and 1-7, Faye Uriflin 
made the 3-10 and 3-9-10, Marilyn 
Bailey the 1-10. Dot Teslo 39-7, 
Grace Newton also made thla one. 
Lucille Harris picked oil Uie 4-9 
and Marylou Danyluk made the 
3-7.

Next week will find Foodmart 
and Robsons on lanes one and two, 
The Pig N* Whistle v*. Irving Pry- 
o n  team on three ami four, am I 
Wllson-Maler up against Roumil- 
lata on lanes five and aix.

W e Are
Headquarters
For Baby Furntiure

Baby Mattress 9.95 

Play Pen 11.95

Baby Bed &  Mattress

W  28.88
The Operations and Heavy At

tack 'Wing Title* " A "  teams me 
tied for first place in Hie Sanford 
Naval Air Stutiun Bowling League. 
Each team has a 6-2 recurd.

Operations downed the Heavy 
Attack Wing Seven Alphas in this 
week's play which made them tied 
for league leader. Stetler led Ope
rations with a 2UI-34! tor high 
game and high series for the 
night.

Heavy Three Alphas split four 
games with GL'A Tower, and the 
Fasron White Hat* ami Chiefs 
took two games each in their 
contest. The Heavy Seven "B "  
team downed the Combat Heavy 
Attack Wing group 3-1, with Stan 
Nert leading the way. Communi
cations best the Marine team and 
the Heavy Three "B ravos" won 
over the Heavy Three “ C" squad,

Next Monday's play pits the 
Marines against Hatron Three 
" A " ,  Hatron Seven “ B”  against 
Communications, the Fasron 
White Hats vi. Operations, the 
Fasron Chiefs against Hatron 
Three “ C", Com Hat Wing One 
vs, Hatron Seven “ A”  and Hatron 
Three “ B" against GCA Tower.

Bury Ski Figure
MUNS1NG, Mich. (UPI) -  

Funeral services will be held to
day for Albert Oas, 92. one ot the 
founders of the National Ski As
sociation. Oas died Monday night.

M o o ra ’ i  H ig h  O losc Im p a rv o  In a m e l

One 4 Piece 
Bed Room Suite

One Occasional 
Chair

One Floor Lamp

Nothing To Buy 
Just Come In And 
Register Each Day 

Drawing —  8:30 P. AL

Sofas —  Chairs —  Tables

for Ml uses— indoors or out 
Quick and easy to apply. 
Gives a fife-hard, gloss fMdt, 
Roslsts hard woar and weothar. 
Bright non-yellowing white. 
Glistening dean colors.

W# Art Headquarter* Fur
K ELVIN ATO R

ftNfr-w Appliance*

Ontyl^caloiies to the spoonful

Benjamin
Moore

GLASS & PAIN T CO.
114 W . 2nd St. FA 2

T H E  P E R F E C T  
P A l f J T  F O R  

K I T C H E N  
C A B I N E T S

flb’ >?!s o .
gfcr.\



N a t i v e s ’

LONDON (UPI) A  Conservative 
toartiHIt m p t  Prim* Minister 
gsroM  Macmillan'* Conservative 

Into y m r  today. 
Indlcattooa the Con- 

campaign them* to 
prosperity would act 

than a erwahing majority oi  100 
to U t  N tt l to Parliament.

M today returns from Thuraday'a 
fu a r a l  ejections gave the Comer- 
retire* aa absolute majority la the 
■ bum  to Common*, with reanKi 
tout pmirlag la.

Tim third in a aerie* of defeats 
tor the Lobar Party east the fata

• tha party and Its leadership 
doubt and bid fair to change 

too pattern of British politics.
With « 6  of the 830 seats de- 

atded, the Conservatives had won 
SU, a gain of 21; Labor 330, a lose 
id 22. amd the Liberals S, a gain 
ad l .

The voters in Macmillan's own 
suburban constituency of Bromley 
m-clected him ns their member of 
Parliament by a margin o f 13,342 
m e r  his young Laborits opponent, 
Vbhn Murray, Tbs margin wna 2,- 
4<B greater than in the last general 
slectiona.

The Conservative victory had an 
immediate buoyant affect on the 
stock market, with industries freed 
from  the fear of further nationali
sation by the Socialist Labor Par- 
Ip* Stock dealers m a a a a d 
mi the steps of the Loodon Stock 
Exchange long before k opened in 

4 T  tattoo of the boom.

Landslide Win 
Could Mean Early 
Summit Meeting

LONDON (C P U -  Prime Mini- 
M e r  Harold Macmillan probably 

will tun his landslide election vic
tory as an argument in favor of an 
early summit meeting with Rua- 
ata, U was reported today.

Aides af the Prime minister pre
dicted that eon of the first acts 
to his rejuvenated regime will be 
to press the United SUtea, France 
and West Germany lor agreement 
to he held as early aa neat month, 

if Macmillan haa hi* way, a 
mpumralt meeting this year dedicat- 
w #d largely to the issue* of Berlin 

and disarmament would be only 
the first to a series of top-level 
efforts to solve East-West prob
lems.

The United States, although k 
d  • a i  a d Macmillan's campaign 
alaim that agreement on a sum
mit conference had already been 
•cached, was not believed to be 
averse to the idea at as early

• meeting. 1
In Washington. U. S. official* 

otld an eateosive exchange of 
views with London, Paris and 
Boon would begin aoon to review 
toe Weatern poll dun on Berlin 
and other critical isiuel to be dis- 
fussed with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The British election* largely had 
held up such consultation* but in- 
Air mad source* in London said

4 Macmillan now would take a firm 
er voice not only in calling for 
anrly summit talks but la the 
talks themselves.

MACMILLAN ACKNOWLEDGES CHEERS

Sty? ^ a n fo rb
’ * * ■ 1 ;

WEATHER! Cloudy with shoos* ad ratal tonight and tomorrow. Chance of clearing Saturday. High today, 82*90. Low tonight, 75-80.
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Tornadoes, Snow, Freezes Cross M idwest

Dockworkers Back 
On Piers Today

NEW YORK (UPI)— Longshoremen reported to work 
today from Maine to Texan, starting the flow o f vital food 
and raw material cargo into eastern and southern porta for 
the first time in eight days.

The paralyzing dock strike was ended by a court order 
isaued to protect the nniionnl health and safety, 

the Association

United Proas Iatamatlewal
The first touch o f winter arrived tai the 

Midwest today behind e mam of violent thun
derstorms and damaging tornadoes.

Strong chilling winds out o f the D akotan  
spread enow and freeling temperatures In 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and upper Michigan. The 
mercury dropped to the 80s aa far south aa 
northern Arkanaas.

Thunderstorms and locally heavy raina 
continued in front o f the mass o f frigid Cana
dian air from the lower Great Lakes and 
northern Appalachians southward through the 
central and south Atlantic coast states.

Tornadoes raked m three-county area o f 
southeastern Wisconsin Thursday night, lav f l 
ing soma bams and homaa and killing several 
farm animals.

Another tornado caused hundreds of 
thousands o f dollars damage in the village o f  
McHenry in northeast Illinois. No serious in
juries were reported but about 26 homes were 
damaged.

In the south, tropical storm Irene, bring
ing heavy rain and gusts of 55 miles an hour, 
pounded Pensacola Thursday. Trees and wires 
were felled but there were no serious injuries 
or deaths.

Farts o f the Dakotas dug out from a ssiae* 
Inch blanket o f snow and Ice that downed tele
phone lines and shut o f f  service to several 
families in the Minot, 8. D., area.

The Weather Bureau saw a moderating 
trend in the northern Rockies where the cold 
front first appeared two days ago. Great Falla, 
Mont, registered a reading o f 46 degrees, 21 
degrees higher than the day before.

Scattered enow flurries were forecast to 
the upper Great Lakes while widespread ratal 
and thundarstorm activity were expected in a 
narrow warm air zone along the East Coast 
from New England to Florida.

la  Washington,
to American Railroad* lilted th* | 
embargo it imposed last Thurs
day on freight shipments to A t-1 
1 antic and Gall Coast ports id led , 
by the strike.

Ralph C. Clark, ihsir.-wn to-] 
tb* association's car service di
vision. wired the railroads this 
morning to resume immediately 
export and poets! shipments.

All porta reported longshore 
gangs on hand but work was 
slowed in Philadelphia and south
ern New England by heavy rains.

In New Orleans, official* said 
It would take three weeks to clear 
waiting cargoes and return the 
port to normal operation.

First order of business was the 
unloading of 30 million dollar* 
worth of perishable cargo, some 
of which was reported Just short 
of the spoiling point.

The International l-ongshore- 
m en'f Association (ILA) ordered 
its men back to work to comply 
with a federal court order Issued 
Thursday night under provisions

■VMTSSJ^ "S+bKSS T K
Citrus-Vegetable Inspection Divi-

News Briefs
President Arrives

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  Mev' J 
can President Adolfo Lopen Mateos 
arrived here today fur a four-day 
visit with President Eisenhower 
and a tour of tha United States 
and Canada. Eisenhower and other 
top ranking U. S. oificiaU greeted 
Lnpei Mateo* and hia wife at tb* 
airport.

Miamian Escapes
TOKYO (U PI) -T h *  U. S. Con

sulate in Nagoya reported today 
that Mr*. Sachiko Medlin, Japa
nese tram wife of a Miami resident 
was "all right." Mrs. Medlin had 
been feared dead in a typhoon. 
The consulate said that Mrs. .Med
lin. wife of William J. Medlin of 
Miami, had been located in th* 
Nagoya area.

Fruit Shipment*

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U PI) — Stock 

prices at 1 p. m .:
American TAT ....................... W k
Baltimore A Ohio ...................  44*4
Bethlehem Steel ................   M tt
C A 0  ...................................... *T
Chrysler .................................. *3H
Curtiss - Wright .................  31*4
DuPont ........................   233*4
Eastman Kodak ...................  S4*4
Ford Motor ........................... H it  I
General Electric .................  TTtt |
General Motor* .....................  MH
Graham • Paige .................  2*4 j
Inti. TAT 36̂ 4
Lorillard *>*■*,••*«*..,«..•■ 4k*4 
Minute Maid 22*4
Penney .......................    104’ 4
Royal Am ericas 4lt
Sears Roebuck ..................... 4S*4
Studcbaker ................    1*H
Westlnghouse El........................ M

Reds Ask UN For Rigidly
Controlled Disarmament

man acted on a government re
quest for the injunction sought un
der orders from President Eisen
hower who termed the strike a* 
contrary to the health and safety 
of the nation.

Kaufman agreed. He Issued a 
temporary restraining order for 
10 days and will hold a hearing 
next Tbur-day on whether a per
manent injunction should be is
sued for the remaining 70 days 
of th* SO-day cooling off period 
called for in the Taft-llartley 
law.

•ion: Hy rati, 7.747 grapefruit, 1, 
122 orange*; by boat, l.otu grape
fruit; by truck, 24,110 grain-fruit, 
U.443 orange*; total, 32.M7 grape
fruit. lo,34i7 orange*.

Cannery receipts, 13,071) grape
fruit, 4.141 oranges.

Braves Dickering
CHICAGO (UPI) The Milwaukee 

Braves are dickering for infielder 
Gil McUougald of the New York 
Yankees and are considering Lou 
lloudreau as successor to retired 
Manager Fred Haney. Negotiations 
with the Yankees centered around 
an offer nf pitcher Bob Buhl plus 
cash or other players for McDuu- 
gald.

County Sheriff 
Warns Hunters

Opening of the dove season to
morrow does not give hunters the 
right to trespass on private farm- 

W  land or fire guns too close to 
highway or people* h o n i i ,  
Sheriff J. L. Hobby said this 

, morning.
Trespasser* on private property 

er hunter* who discharge fire
arm* closer to homes or hlgh- 

* ways than the 300 yard limit will 
be subject to srreat, the sheriff

Teamsters Start 
Airways Campaign

MIAMI (UPI)—A local Team
sters union leader revealed here 
today that the union haa started 
■n organization drive aimed at 
l.fiiio Pan American World Air
ways baggage, cargo, freight and 
clerical workers tn five cities

lam Small, president of Local 
032, said the union wjli woo Pan 
American employes here and in 
New York. San Juan, Cape Vana- 
veral and San Francisco.

The aoo worker* sought by the ...........
Team ster, here already belong to ™  lt*  Sinford « «  *o 
the AFLrCIO Hrolhertoxxt of Kail- 
wiiy Clerks, A FI- CIO official Pun

New Lab, X-ray 
Clinic Planned

A new clinical lab and X-ray 
department will be housed in a 
building now under construction 
at 240 San Carlos Av*.

Medical teilmoligst Edward Si
mon will occupy the building 
with a staff of (our or five medi
cal Icchmcians and a registered 
nurse. Simon and hia staff are

Employment Boom 
For Sanford Area 
Set To Continue

The employment "b oom " (or 
Sanford and Seminole County 1* 
expected to continue fur many 
months to com*. Dan Hahn, man- 
J fW  to  ttatodoetoe S4sto tonploy- 
raent Service here reported today.

Hahn noted a 20 per rest drop 
is unemployment for September 
compared with the seme period 
last year.

According to Hahn, last Sept 
ember there were MS unemploy
ment claims while this past 
month there were only 7M,

Hahn pointed to tha manufact
uring industry is  the greatest 
■Ingle factor for the increase in 
employment in Sanford and Semi
nole County.

He said that tb* garment in
dustry here if expanding at a 
rapid rate making mure jobs 
available and various electronic* 
plants have Informed the state 
agency that they will increiae 
their labor uutput by more than 
30 per cent in the months ahead.

One plant, Dearborn Laborator
ies, is expected to hire <k) ad
ditional persona from thia area 
in th* very near future, Hahn
Hid.

Dlscus-lng the agricultural In
dustry, llahu said the outlook is 
bright also with a good citrus

Governor Still 
Gob Assessor 
Removal Protesb

Supporters to Mrs. Mary Earle 
Walker, suspended tax assessor, 
itill are sending protests against 
her removal to Gov. LeHoy Col
lins, but th* governor's office in
dicated they are not having much 
effect.

Mrs. Walker said yesterday that
42 petitions containing 3,107 ligna 
turea had bees rent to th* guver 
nor by a group beaded by LeRoy 
Strawder who circulated letters op
posing Collins’ action suspending 
the assessor.

The signatures w en  obtained is  
on* week to. all tactions to th* 
county, Strawder skid.

William Durden, administrative 
assistant to th* governor, acknow
ledged receipt of on* petition and
43 personal iettera asking that 
Mrs. Walker be left in office, lie 
Mid there may be others be has 
not seen.

Durden said that the governor 
la replying lo tha writers explain
ing hia action wa* taken "in  the 
best interest* of the county."

President Confers 
On Steel Strike

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi
dent Kiicnhuwer conferred with 
top cabinet advisers today on the 
deadlocked negotiation* In th* *7- 
day-old steel itrike. The Whit* 
House was silent on whether he 
would invoke the Taft-llartley Act 
to send the strikers back to work

The President heard reports 
from Secretary of Labor Jam et P. 
Mitchell on th* dim prospects for

First Shot Is Key
.RITTNfiiURGH (UPI) —  Pr, Jnnsa E. Ralk, develop- 

er of the Salk polio vaccine, said Thursday any failure 
by the vaccine to provide protection can be blamed on 
’ ‘insufficient”  strength o f the first dose.

’The ides that there is 5, 10 or 16 per cent of the 
population who cannot respond to the vaccine U not 
ao,” Salk said.

The University o f Pittsburgh scientist explained in 
a speech here that the first dose is “crucial”  because it 
creates a barrier for subsequent inoculations. He said 
the strength of the first dose also affects the protec
tion level that will be gained by a “ booster shot.”

Producer Testifies He 
Told Witnesses To Lie

crop expected this fall and wills settlement to the itrike by mem-
r  .  K . *________* ■* naira n f  t h e  __

labeled Ihe Team- 
a "clear ease of

the Masonic lluilding. Dr. L. 
Muiuon (a contractor for the |18,- 
500 building which will be finish
ed ui about three months.K. Campbell

•ter*' move -  . —  —
raiding." A .  a . . .

"W e've been m the** tangle* A r t  A S S O C  1 0 t l O l l  
before," Campbell said, "and we | 
know bow to protect ourselves*."

Park Jointi Editors
GAINESVILLE— Robert Park. 

ton of Dr. Charlea L. Park, 107 
W. 17th St., Sanford, haa been 
elected editorial board member 
to the University of Florida Law 
Review, a legal periodical pub 
Relied quarterly by the College 
to Law.

No Policy Set
Sanford's retail merchants have 

n«»t formed a general polio on 
when to remain open for business 
Wednesday afternoons. Chamber of 
Commerce president B. L. Perkins 
Jr. said this morning. More stores 
probably will remain open from 
now on however, I'erkin* said.

To Meet Monday
The Hanford Art Association 

will met at 8 p. m. Monday lo dis
cus* future work program and 
work*liops (or the coming year.

A delegation from the New 
Smyrna Beach Art Association will 
attend the meeting.

Prior to the meeting the board 
of director* of Ihe local elub will 
meet at 7 p. m.

10 Burn To Death In Fiery Smashup 
As Tank Truck Rams College Bus

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. (U PI) 
— Nine coeds and a profesior 
burned to deati) early today when 
a tank truck smashed into the 
rear of a bus bringing Trenton 
Stale College giria home from a 
theater party.

Fume* exploded and the char
tered bus waa blanketed iti 
flames. Police said at least nine 
of the 41 coeds in the bus were 
killed along with Prof. Ernst 
Sixta. Five other giria were boa- 
pitallred, one in critical condition.

Police said the bus had stopped 
tar a red light at t l : t f  a. m. 
when the tanker crashed into R. 
Another college bus had Just

The truck driver was only 
slightly injured. All of the dead 
were from New Jersey.

The truck driven by Roscoe 
Poe, 34. o f Brooklyn, plowed into 
th* rear of tb* bus state police 
said. The bus gasoline tank ex
ploded with a tremendous ruar, 
sending flames racing through the 
vehicle. Th* truck also burst into 
ilataes.

The bus and truck were swiftly 
charred aimoet beyond recogni
tion.

The tank truck had been emp
tied et th* time to the collision, 
but was filled with combustible 
fumes that added to the fury of 
to* to e , stole puiwo aeuL

The student* were returning 
from New York, where they bad 
seen Archibald McLelsh’a Broad
way play "J . B .," a modern ver
sion to tive biblical story to Job 
in which man question* the rea
son for the horrible tragedies to 
life.

State police laid another bus, 
also carrying 41 students back to 
Trenton, had Just passed th* light 
before it turned red. Th* aecood 
bus had lo wait—and waa ram
med by too truck.

Unable to question (be injured 
bus driver, state police could not 
*ay why th* tnftk had crashed 
into the but,

the forthcoming bean harvest."
With the Increase in building 

permits and valuation* soaring 
over the It million mark for 
September there i* eiery indica
tion that construction work also 
will pick up in th* near future, 
he added.

Cross-U. S. Tour 
Ends Up In Jail

APALACHICOLA (UPII -T ir e *  
Montana high school giria who 
picked up three young burglars 
for a cross-country romance In a 
stolen ear solemnly advi*ed other 
teen-agers, today not to follow 
their example.

“ 1 don't know what get* us Into 
thing*,"  H id l*-year old Sherry 
McDowell in a ja ilcell interview. 
“ Homebody should use their heads. 
I feel sure I didn't."

Th* girls and the three convicts 
were arrested as they left a motel 
here Thursday in a gaudy pink 
car stolen at Snohomish, Wash. 
Police found two rifles, a shotgun, 
five slicks to dynamite and a act 
to burglar’s tools in the car.

Th* men were to be arraigned 
today before th* U. S. commis
sioner at Tallahassee. The girls 
were held here, without charges, 
to be returned to their parents 
at Helena, Mont. They led Helena 
a week ago and had been the 
objects of a nationwide search.

The man were George R, Jann, 
» ,  Frank H. Spicer, 21, and 
Frank I. Fisher, 10. Jann and 
Spicer were cell mate* in two 
California jails.

Claud ie Fuller, IT, said she, 
Sherry and 17-year old Sharon 
Balsas drove around (he street* 
to Helena and picked up Ihe three

ben  to the United Steelworkers
Union.

Three other cabinet members 
took part in th* unscheduled con
ference this morning at the White 
House.

They were Treasury Secretary 
Hubert B. Anderson, AUy. Gen. 
William P. Huger* and Commerce 
Secretary Frederick Mueller.

Afterwards, White House Newt 
Secretary James C. Hagerty, who 
also attended Ihe meeting, waa 
asked if a decision was made to 
seek a back to work injunction 
to halt the strike for 10 days.

"I have no comment at this 
lim e." Hagerty told newsmen. 
Uthera who attmded the lop level 
discussions were Wiitoo P. Per. 
aom, assistant (u Uie President, 
and David Kendall, Whit* House 
general counsel, and Raymond J. 
Saulnier, chairman to the presi
dent's Council of Economic Advis
ers.

Attack Squadron 
Gets New Officer

Navy Heavy Attack Squadron 
Seven got a new commander this 
morning.

Cmdr. Kenneth F. .owell re
lieved Cmdr. Harold F. Lang as 
commanding officer to the squad
ron. Lang assumed command to 
the squadron a year ago and 
Rowell became an executive to- 
fleer at the same time. Lang 
will tak« command to Carrier 
Air Group Seven aboard the VA. 
S. Independence at Norfolk, Va.

Midgets Lose
Sanford Junior High’a "M idget" 

learn lost to an undefeated Day- 
tims Beach Junior high squad 18- 
0 at Memorial Stadium last night 
The Daytoaa Beach midgets have
not been scored on during the

nirn when the men whistled at four games they have played this
I season.

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  A tele- 
visloa producer fired by the NUC 
network, testified today he advised 
23 or 30 persons (o lie to a New 
York grand jury investigating 
rigged TV quia show*.

Howard U. Fclshcr, discharged 
a week ago by NHC aa produrer 
o f th* "Tlc-Tac-Dough" program, 
mad* th* ilalenienl in testimony 
before a House investigating sub
committee. He had testified previ
ously that at least three out of 
four contestants on tit* night-time 
version of that program had re
ceived question and answer In
formation in advance.

Subcommittee counsel Robert 
W. Ufhman asked Felsher about 
hia contacts with contestants prior 
to the grand jury proceedings.

Felsher said he met with four 
or five individuals but tele
phoned 22 or 23 of them.

Th* subcommittee waited, 
meanwhile, (or an answer from 
Charles Van Horen, big money 
winner on the old 1 21"  i)niw, in
vited to appear as a witness.

Felsher said he told "T ic-Tec. 
Dough" contestants that "H  I 
were to testify before the grand 
Jury I would deny that I hud 
given them question* and answers 
in advance."

II* also said, in res|aui*e to a 
question, that hr suggested that 
contestants also deny lhal they 
had received such assistance.

Asked whether Dan Enright of 
the Barry A Enright Production 
team advised him to make the 
suggestion, Felsher said no.

NHC fired Felsher as producer 
after he wa* subpoenaed by the 
subcommittee and refused lust 
week tn supply NBC with an af
fidavit that he had not supplied 
contestants with sntwera in ad 
vancc.

Of hia grand jury advice to 
cootestanta, Felsher Mid; "1 wai 
panicked * terroriied—l Juat did
iL "

He usually met with contestant* 
la hia office to give them th* in
formation, Feliher said, but some
time* did so at his home and 
sometime* in hia automobile.

In some Instances, he Mid, he 
explained to new contestants that 
they were being brought in to 
cut down the winning! to highly 
succeMful contestants.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark.) 
summoned th* subcommittee to a 
closed door meeting this after
noon.

As the subcommittee recessed 
Its morning hearing, Harris was 
asked whether he had received 
any word from Van Doren. lie 
replied with an emphatic "N ot"

Asked about the possibility o f • 
Mthpena, Harris replied that Ihe 
subcommittee doe* not discus* a c 
tion* before it takes them.

Red Tide Study 
To Continue

ST. PETERSBURG (U P U -T h e 
State Conservation Board planned 
to resume Ha aerial reconnais
sance of the fish-killing red tide 
today and had high hopes it wuulil 
find something good to report.

Encouraging reports from the 
120-mile infected coastline said 
that even the high tides and stiff 
winds caused by tropical storm 
Irene failed to bring many rot
ting fish carcasses to shore.

The current outbreak of l ie red 
tide waa one week old Thursday 
It ia the first once since 1937.

Proposal
Includes
Inspection

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . (U PI) 
The Soviet Union today prop a><4 
creation to aa International 
trol organ comprising ail 
world's countries to 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev's 
total dlaarm im eal program to 
three stages.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily, V , Kuznetsov told the 
United Nations Mala PoUUcto 
Committee nick a  » tr to  organ
should be gives all facilities, in
cluding aerial observation sod 
photography, "to  carry out strict 
and effective control.”

Kuinetaov said viol*tors to th* 
"general and complete disarma
ment”  agreement should be hailad 
before tha UN Security Council 
and General Assembly lor punidp 
menL

However, be maintained tha 
Soviet contention that disarma
ment "cannot and must not b* 
dependent upon the solution to 
still outstanding international 
problem !."

Kuznetsov waa the first speak* 
as the ag nation committee began 
debate on Ihe propoaal put before 
the General Assembly by Khrush
chev on Sept. 1>. He added little 
to Kitrushchev's speech but spell
ed it out in details of three 
itagea in which the Russian* want 
it to be accomplished.

Kusnvtsov -aid the Khrushchev 
plan had a seven-point overall 
elm ;

Renunciation by all countries to 
any kind of armed force except 
minimum forces necessary for in
ternal security.

Abolition of all land armies, 
navies, air forces, general atalfa, 
war ministries and military m in 
ing establishment*.

Dismantling of all foreign mili
tary bases.

Destruction of all atomic and 
hydrogen bomba and prohibition 
of their further production with 
fissionable material lo be used 
exclusively for peaceful economic 

' and scicntifie purposes.
Elimination of all military nils- 

1 siU's and scrapping of all guru, 
tanks, shells, torpedoes, warsbipa 
and military aircraft.

Destruction o f stockpiles to 
means of chemical anti bacterio
logical warfare.

The Khrushchev program, Kill- 
netsov said, would be carried out 
within a four year period in three 
stages starting with reduction to 
Soviet, U. S. and Red Chinese 
armed force* to 1,700,000 men 
each and those to Britain and 
France to &3O.U00 each. The re
ductions would be agreed Upos 
at a special session to tb* UN 
General Assembly or at a world 
disarmament conference.

MADE HOMELESS HY OKLAHOMA FLOODS . . . .  
One-year-old Nancy Jo Clymer sleep# soundly in tha Rad 
Cross shelter at Guthrie, OkU. Sha la on# o f 35 children 
living with their familien in tha Red Cross shelter ba
salts* uX tha Oklahoma Hoods.

Two New Grandads 
. . . At Same Time

County commission chairmas 
John Krider and Wlnn-Dlsls 
Stores Mgr. R. W. Cassube be
cam e grandfathers at l : U  a. m. 
today.

James Norman Krider Jr., 
M V ea pounds, eight ounces, waa 
born to Mr. sod Mrs. James 
Krider at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Krider, tha format 
Pat Cassube, wiU re mala Ja la s - 
ford until ah* ia weU enough to 
rejoin her husband who is a atto

J


